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ond W a r Loan Drive Starts Monday
^lllar Bond Chairman Says
riMnty People To Be Put
iest in Second War Loan

LB.

.M IL L S C O U N T Y , '^E X .A S. — F K I D A Y , A P R I L

Billion Dollars Will Have
Plant A V ictory Garden I Thirteen
To Bo Loaned; Earl T. Fairman
Farm Families To Receive Award

' o f Mills County will be pHit to the acid test during
Loan, beginning April 12. It was announced this
Dalton. County Chairman.
States Treasury must raise $13 billion during the
in. and a substantial part o f this money must be
.Government by people in ordinary walks of life—
kd the fellow next door." Mr. Dalton declared. It Is
thinking man and woman that as the United NaI pffensvle against the Axis dictators, the cost of war
sr In proportion.

Victory Garden planters and
those who are contemplating
them were made very happy
over Mills and surroundnig
counties Wednesday night and
Thursday morning of this week
when 1.63 inches of rain were
recorded here by Weather Ob
server Harry Allen.
This mobture, added to the
1.12 inches received here on
Wednesday and Thursday two
weeks ago, came Just right for
many Victory Garden planters,
and it is thought will stimu
late many others to yet plant
a garden to help their bit in
the very serious world-wide
fo«>d shortage.
It had beer mighty dry with
very discouragmg prospects for
producers this year up until
.March 24 and 2S. Less than
four-tenths of an inch of rain
had been recorded here this
year before that time. On
January 5, .08 was received,
and Jan. 6, .26; Jan. 7, .061,
and Feb. 2, .002 inches.
The rain Wednesday night
and Thursday morning of this
week brought the year's total
rainfall to 3.09 inches.
For the past two years April
has been one of the heaviest
rain months here of the year.
The total for last year In April
was 7.K6 inches, and for 1941
3.77.
-- ■
o-------------

sums o f monay there In the front lines need to
the victory drive win the good fight, and (3) it
and other A lll- will be earning Interest that, to
i fnH navies . . the task gether with your original loan,
of providing food will come back to you later to
U. m
lU oo and munitions help you buy the things you can
o f men, over and not buy today—to Insure your
cost o f equipment in peace o f the future.
"So let's not quibble about It.
tanks, ships and
. . . must be borne Let's not shilly-shally and de
Certificates o f enlistment for purpose o f the certlflcaU. He
• n r « , by the Amer- bate. Let's dig down into our
le fl here at home." pockets; let's root those dollars all-out food production will be pointed out that for three years
* CpUy necessary and out o f the dark today and In awarded Texas farm famlUes In a row farm operators and
weighould assume the vest them In this Second W ar ‘ who have enlisted In this year's their families have broken all
production records with emphas
participation in the Loan. Remember those boys out Food for Freedom program.
The 11 X 14 inch certificate, is on the war-needed crops and
:«n io (t— It Is an honor to do there. They give their lives —
which ha.s been signed by Sec meats.
who are left here on the you lend your money.” '
Although working under hand
retary of Agriculture Claude
front can do no less than
icaps, such as shortages of labor,
Wlckard,
will
be
presented
to
, to vjipruach the sacrifice
farm families by local county machinery and transportion,
brave men out on the
USDA war boards after the com goals of many commodities have
fronts to whom the last
pletion of the 1943 farm slgn-up been set still higher for 1943 than
. atiM ure of .«acrlflce Is but
they were during 1942.
campaign.
j^ ^ fc r ln g . They give their
"In spite of these handicaps.
Isnd our money.
The 1943 farm plan, which
If the weather Is generously
Texas farmers and ranchers now
. Is true— and this to
favorable, I believe Texas farm 
M A R R I A G E L IC E N ’vSE.S
are filling out In all sections of
credit of
the
ers and ranchers will reach new
IS S U E D T H IS W E E K
the state, will be the basis for
-that there are
goals and break production re
ly who own O ovEvery man. woman and child making the award. This drive, cords once moré," the chairman
les than at any in Mills County should not only aimed at obtaining maximum
C. H. Roberts and Betty Jacksaid.
son.
jry o f the na- work for the success of the Sec production o f food and feed from
Coy Rose Featherston and
jry o f the world ond War Loan sU rtlng April 12. each farm and ranch Is to be
Mr. and Mrs RR. EL Worley and
Marie Margaret Lelch.
cts o f the matter but should make a personal sac completed this month.
Rellls Elarl attended the 92nd
Chas. Shults Faulkner and
" I t Is a simple word of apprec
k llo u g h
rifice to purchase one or more
birthday o f her grand father, H.
' o f Mills County o f the securities offered, because iation and encouragement to the
Wilma Kellman.
M Hill, at Evant last Sunday.
Q and county o f there U one to fit every pocket- figh tin g units o f the food frbnt,
Robert Lee FVmace and Fior
are to meet their full book. according to Dow Hudson. the nation’s farm fam ilies," B. Mrs. R. E. Worley and son, Rel ine French.
Willie Leston Berry and Ruby
Of iim ^ n s ib lllty , they
This Is a season o f sacrifice. F. Vance, chairman, Texas USDA lls ESrl. visited relatives at W hit
Nell Thompson.
loan ttaetr .government eve- Millions o f our men In the armed War Board, said In explaining the ney and Hamilton last week.
aot niBdeci for the es- forces are offering the supreme
ot
and we have sacrifice. If necessary, to win
_ rard our Ideas this war. Several hundred men
J U S T A R E M IN D E I2
lit what dfb essentials.
In from this county are among the
ppD. and you and I fighters. It Is the least we can
. go on aa% ll-out war basis, do. to make'some personal sac
re are a t'th e present time rifice now by buying bonds o f
In liquid funds— fered In the Second W ar Loan,
jn'r be
terclal bank de- to support their efforts, especial
joined Ih*
land.s o f the Amer ly since we will be building up a
if^ e r and above taxes reserve purchasing power lor to
ihan n f
It. Insurance, and morrow and get our money back
i'lnvestment In Oov- with Interest.
. . over and above
But there Is another vital rea
buy this year be- son— vital to every fam ily
In
restrlctlons or un- Mills County, why we should not
fonsumer goods, only buy bonds during this drive
lount to as much ourselves but do evenfthlng pos
i>dollars this year,
sible toward seeing that every
be the objective of one else buys them. Th at reason
can to Invest these Is to wward o ff Inflation.
[>ns in Government
Money that Is hoarded away—
low. during this sec- whether It be in a bank account.
in. Is the tim e to In- In a safety deposit vault. In a
inds from both cur- teapot in the pantry or In your
and from past ac> pocket— Is loose money, slacker
In your Government money, that Is not doing you
War Loan makes any good now, but which, added
you a type o f secur- to all the other demand money
ry pocketbook.
In the country, can and assured
not only a patriotic ly will contribute to Inflation un
duty to yourself as less it Is Invested In Government
dollar which you bonds or some other form of
le now and do not saving, such as Insurance.
3vem m ent securities
In flation 1s a vicious circle.
lollar” which may. to- Prices soar. TTie money you are
1 its billions o f bro- making today wouldn't meet
Into a Frankenstein the cost o f living and, as prices
raise your cost of mounted, the cost of living would
the point where your mount until money,
actuallly,
' worth no more than would be worth nothing. It hap
It Is written on.
In pened In Germany. It has hap
loose money is likely pened, to a lesser, but no less un
cause o f a wild Infla- comfortable, degree at times In
111 sweep away your this country.
It woulud mean
Id send the price of a not only national bankrupey but
fa d beyond what you ruin for every Individual family.
in a year. It can't
There Is, quite evidently, a lot
It did In
Germany, o f money here and elsewhere
could happen here,
*hat should be Invested In this
other hand, the dol- Second W ar Loan. People are
to your Government simply not buying enough bonds.
tot the '
for you In three ways: T h at is evidenced by figures re
help hold down Infla- leased hy the Securities and Ex
ise It will be harnessed change Commission on the In
'
« k ; (2) It wni help buy dividual cash holdings and dethe transportation, the
>n»*’^
.(Continued on page I )
IS that our boys out

DOW HUDSON M.^KFS
STATEMENT ON 2ND
WAR LOAN DRIVE

\These

;

Urges Mills County To Do Its Part

CLEMENT^)’ DRUG
STORE ENDS 6D YEARS
OE SERVICE IN COUNTY
R. E. Clements, for many yean
a drug store owner and operator
In Goldthwalte, has sold his drug
store to his pharmacist, W illie P.
Woody, and his son Dave O.
Clements, effective on April 1.
Mr. Clements has written the
following history of the drug
store, which dates back to 1883:

“ Our Government is again ap
pealing to its cltselns fo r more
billions o f dollars to help finance
the terrific cost of the present
war and now during the Becood
War Loan drive Is offering Fed
eral securities of e'very type to
fit every tyjye of clUsen," com
mented El T. F’alrman, FTesldent
o f the Trent State Bank In dis
cussing the present Treasury
campaign which begins on the
12th of April.
" It Is a privilege which I trust
every citizen of Mills County
will accept to the lim it o f his
financial abilities. Out on the
battle front our boys are o ffe r
ing their lives; here on the home
front we can do a great share
by lending our money.
"During April the Government
Is faced with the necessity of
raising thirteen billion dollars.
"The Government must have
this money to pay fur food, sup
plies and equipment that Is be
ing sent to our boys. Regular

^n I

ip n d i

In 1883, my father, Phil H.
Clements, established Clements
Drug Store at Williams Ranch,
later taking a partner. Mr. Bud
James, the new firm operating
under the name of Clements &
James Drug Store. They moved
the store to Goldthwalte in 1885,
occupying a frame building on
lot now occupied by the Western
Auto Store. A Mr. Busby bought i investors, I know. wUl take admy father's Interest, continuing ' vantage o f this opportunity, but
the business In name of Bu.sby ' there tire scores of our citizena

& James, who sold to Dr. A. W. who
either not buying W ar
Barton. The store was destroy- ■
or who are not Investing
to the limit of their financial
ed by fire whe.n the west half of
ability.
this block on the east side of
"Commodities are disappear
Fisher Street burned. The sal
vage of the store was moved to ing from the stores. Manulaoa bullolng on west side of square, turers are engaged In supplying
now the City Fire Station. Then our armed forces. The born«
front must wait and learn to
it was moved to a new store
Un
building now occupied by West live with bare necessities..
less we do we will drive prices
ern Auto Store. Dr. Barton sold
still higher.
to B. F. Geeslin, who sold to Bar
ton 8c Lowe, a firm composed of "The sure way to guard against*
higher prices and inflation Is
Dr. Barton, former owner, and
to place our money away from
the late Jesse Lowe. Barton 8c
temptation. Invest It In G ov
Lowe sold to Mr. R. B. Ross.
ernment securities.”
I purchased half Interest with
Mr. Ross In 1902—the new firm
being Ross 8c Clements. In 1903
I bought Mr. Ross' Interest and
continued as owner In name of i
Clements' Drug Store until April
1. 1943. On that date I sold to i
Messrs. W ill P. Woody and my
•son. Lave O. Clements, who de
The Motion Picture Industry
sire to continue the business In of the nation sponsored raising
the name of Clements' Drug funds for the Red Cross, from
April 1, through April 7.
Store.
The quota for the Nation's
I want to take this opportunity
to thank our many friends and show, was Five Million Dollars.
customers for their kindness and
The Melba Theatre Is glad to
patronage through the years report that the amount for G oldgone by, and solicit a continu thwaite contributed to this wor
ance of same for the new firm. thy cause was $137.66.

MEIDA THEATRE AIDS
RED CROSS FUND

R . El C L E M E S r r S .

------------- o ----- -------

DAPTIST MEETING
TO BE AT PRIDDY
The Mills
County
Baptist
Workers Conference meets at
Prlddy Baptist Church April 9.
PROGRAM
10:00— Song Service.
10:30—Devotional— E2zie Gayle
10:30— Eh'angellsm—Rev. D. A.
Bryant.
10:50— Elvangellsm In the Sun
day School— Rev. Ben Welmaker.
11:15— Elvangellsm In the Va
cation Bible School— Rev. Gerald
Riddel.
11:35— Song.
#
11:40 — Evangelism Conserved
In the Baptist Training Union—
Marvin Avrett.
12:00 — Sermon — Rev. Paul
Stohler.
Noon.
1:45— Board Meeting.
2:30— Round Table— Dr. J. R.
Hickerson.
We would like very much to
have a good representation from
all the churches o f the Associa
tion present at this meeting.
M. R. HANCXICK.
------------- o ------------A BANQUET HELD AT
PR A IR IE F R ID A Y NIG H T
EYlday night at ITalrle the
Seventh Grade and their spon
sor, Mrs. Oracle Lockrldge. hon-

\
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ATTENTION! PARENTS
OF HOYS IN ARMED
FORCES
The Mills C o u n t y Service
League Is very anxious to have a
mailing list o f the boys o f Mills
County who arc In the armed
services of America. Be sure and
give the complete address o f
your boy or boys, and bring to
U ttle's
Store.
Yarborough's
Store, or turn In at the Service
room on Saturday afternoon.
All rural chairman are re
quested to look after this In their
respective communities. Please
bring the address in at once la
order that we may send each boy
an Etester Greeting.
MRS. JIM WEIATHKRBY
General Chairman.
■ ■ O '
■ ■■
ored the faculty, trustees and
the eighth grade, who are grad
uating from the Prairie School.
Prairie Is one o f the two ac-'
credited rural schools In the
county. Judge and Mrs. J. L.
Patterson were out o f town
guests and he addressed the audlnece. A delicious banquet was
served, plate favors being Eas
ter baskets with candy, and
plum blossoms and redbuds were
lovely decorations.

‘‘ 1

ii'

I being 142 acres of land out o fj
J. C. Hawkins Survey. Abst No.
369. 18 acres o f land out of the
Jas CarroU survey, Abst. No. 136,
and 14 acres of land out of the
W. M King survey, Abst No 415
Let Ui
and being the same land sold
STAFF:
Second
G
rade-Louise
Adams,
By Helping Your Poultry
and conveyed to him by W. T.
K<lit«>r-in-l hic( — Melba Kaye Aline Perry, Alvin Shelton.
W orry About
Alexander and wife Grace Alex
Conner.
Third Grade — Neil Conner,
<1
ander, deed dated Oct. 28, 1942.
A.sslstant Editor—Charles Utz- Btulah Ann Perry.
man.
Fourth Grade—Loretta Adams, recorded In Vol. 88, page 386.
Sports Editor—William Con Gilbert Eilers, Billie Fae Hasty Deed Records of MUls County,
ner.
McGowan. Lynn Shelton, Patsy Texas.
Assistant Sports Editor — A l Ruth Utzman.
That on said date defendants
lha Mae Perry.
Sixth Grade — K a t h e r i n e entered on said premises, ejected
Senior Report— Nell Hamilton. Adams.
plantlff therefrom,
and
are
Intermediate Reporter—Kath
Seventh Grade— Herman £31- claiming and asserting some title
ering Adams.
thereto, the nature of which Is
Primary Report — Billie Fae
Eighth Grade — Melba Raye to plaintiff unknown, and un
Treat Yourself and Family to Delit
: Hasty McGowan.
Conner. Altha .Mae Perry, WUlle lawfully wlth-hold from plaintiff
the
possession
thereof,
to
his
Perry.
W ell-Prepared M eals that Have
SPORTS NEWS
Ninth Grade—Neal Hamilton damage In the sum of $4000.00,
We have not been playing vol Charles Utzman. William Con and the reasonable rental value
“ H O M E C O O K E D ” Flavor
ley ball or baseball lately. We
of $250 00 per year.
ner.
have been playing tennis and
Average Grades This Month—
Plaintiff alleges that he and
Help Win the W ar by keeping your Flock
croquet this week.
Katherine Adams, 93 per cent those under whom he holds, have
in T O P PR O D U C TIO N with M ID-TEX.
We hope the weather will stay Herman Ellers. 88 1-4; WUlle
had and held possession of said
fair.
Perry. 95; Charles Utzman, 88 premises In such manner and
BRING US Y O U R
1-2; Altha Mae Perry, 98 1-2; under such conditions as give
SENIOR NEWS
WUlle Conner, 87 1-4; Melba him title thereto under the S U We all did well on our tests Rae Conner, 99; Neal Hamilton
tute c l LlmlUtlons, for 3 years.
last week. We are sorry that
91.
Article 5507; lor 5 years. ArUcle
Charles Utzman Is absent today
------------------------------------------- 0----------------------------- —
5509; for 10 years. Article 5510;
•Monday». We hope he will be
C IT .A T IO N B Y P F B L IC .A T IO N
and for 25 years. Article 5519, all
W e Appreciate Your Patronage.
here soon.
of the Revised Statutes of Texas
T H E STATE O F T E X A S
Plaintiff prays that defendants
INTER>IF.IH.\TE NEWS
TO
be cited to appear and answer
We are glad that we have a
P. D. Carroll. S. J. Carroll, W. according to law, and that on
hundred per cent today »Mon T. Carter. Alice Carter. F. E.
final hearing, he recover title
day». We are glad that we are Wilson. John H Bryson, J. H
and possession of the above de
through with our tests for this Bryson, Nancy Carroll, Jas Carscribed land, that writ of posses
week. Th.’ re will be 39 more roll, Bud Carroll, Tom Carter,
sion issue, for rents, damages
days of school this year. Some Pertlella CarroU, Sam Carroll,
The new County Demonstra physical check-up
will be glad when school Is out Sam'l CarroU, Lizzie CarroU W. and aU costs of suit.
This action Is brought as well tion Agent. Mrs B Harrison, for Clinic last Thundaj
and some won’t.
E. Smith. R. C. Smith, E. M. Hol to try title as for damages.
Mills County arrived here to made a business 0^%
brook. J. T. Halbrook. D. W. Car
take over her duties one day last wood.
As
Is
more
fuUy
shown
In
P H O N E 228
Goldthwaite, Tex.
PRIM ARY NEWS
roU, S. J. Carrel, Dock Carrel. P lain tiff’s petition on fUe In this week.
C. a Miller and Wnl|
There are two pupils absent In
Clio Carrel, Cleo Carroll, Nora suit.
eraon were called la(|
our room today. They are OearMrs. B A. Myers and Lt. and afU m o o n to be st
Carrel, Leonora CarroU, E. P.
The officer executing this pro
Une Perry and PaUy Utzman.
CarroU, Hugh CarroU, Hugh Car cess shall promptly execute the Mrs. H. V. Myers returned last Mr. Miller's sister.
Wednesday from a two-weeks’ Smith, who la i
which closely follows the original We hope they will be back In rel, Thos Burr. Tbomas Bur
OOLDTHW AITE GIRLS IN
same according to law, and make
school again soon. Tests are over
visit with relatives and friends home In Denton.
CmUDREN'S THEATRE PLAY
rows, M. J. Burrows, D. E. Hedge- due return as the law directs.
story of Aladdin, The version to
and everyone Is glad. We all
at
San Antonio and other
cock, D E. Hedgecock doing
be produced is the one used by
Issued and given under my
made better on our work this
Misses Bobby Falrman. Mary Tatermann Marionettes.
business as Hedgecock Artificial hand and the Seal of said Court, points.
month. Everyone In our room
■olse Slaughter, and Evelyn
Limb and Brai e Mfg. Company, at office In Goldthwaite, Texas,
Mrs. Neal Dickerson returned
Daughter of Mrs. Lucille Fair- made the Honor Roll. We will
■nrr.s are members of the ChUand D. El Hedgecock. doing bus this the 18th day of March, A. D. from Houston last Thursday. She
man, Miss Falrman Is a freshman begin work on Blister decorations
4reii's Theatre at Texas State
iness as Hedgecock Artificial 1943.
had been there visiting Mr. and
majoring in
dietetics.
Miss lor our room this week.
Colic-ge for Women at Denton,
Limb and Brace Mfg. Co., the Attest;
Mrs. Jack Kilgore and family.
Slaughter,
daughter
of
Dr.
and
which wUl present "Aladdin" on
places of residence of all of
Miss Annie Louise Coleman
MRS.
EARL
SUMMY.
Clerk
Mrs. Ruel Slaughter, is a fresh HONOR ROLL
April 29 ar 30.
whom are to the plaintiff un
. W vl
spent part of last week In T em 
Di.strlct Court, Mills
man majoring in speech.
A
First Grade—Juanita Adams,
known; and all the heirs, lega I SEAL)
County, Texas. ple with her sister. Miss Chris
twifl
The Misses Falrman, Slaugh freshman physical
education June Hamilton, Janice McCaster and Burns have been cast in major. Miss Burns Is the daugh land, Oearline Perry, Dennle tees, devisees, assigns, and legal
3-26to4-16 tine Coleman, who was having a
representatives of the above
major roles in the production. ter of Mr. and Mrs. O. T. Burns. Shelton, Nelda Wilkins.
named persons, whose names
and places of residence are to
the plaintiff unknown, DEIFEJIDANTS, OREEmNO:
You are hereby commanded to
appear before the Honorable
District Court o f Mills County,
at the Court House thereof, in
Goldthwaite, Texas, at or before
10 o'clock A. M. on the first
Monday next after the expira
tion of fortyl-two days from the
date of Issuance o f this Citation
■same being the 3rd day of May,
A. D. 1943. then and there to
answer PKnintlffs Petition, filed
In said Court on the 17th day of
March, A. D. 1943, In this cau.se,
numbered 272«— on the docket
of said Court and styled, O. A.
TIPPEN. 1'I.AINTIFE’—vs.
P. D. CarroU, 8 . J. CarroU, W.
T. Carter. .Alice Carter, F. E.
Wilson, John H. Bryson, J. H.
Bryson, Nancy Carroll, Jas Car
roll, Bud CarroU, Tom Carter,
Partiella CarroU. Sam CarroU
Sam'l Carroll, Lizzie CarroU, W.
E. Smith. R. C. Smith, E. M. Halbrook, J. T Halbrook. D W.Carroll
S.J.Carrel, DockCarrel.Cllo Carrel
Cleo Carroll, Nora Carrel, Leon
ora Carroll. E. P. Carroll, Hugh
Carroll, Hugh Carrel, Thos Burr,
Thomas Burrows, M. J. Burrows,
"TER THE w^p. somebody*! going to put
W eek a f t e r w eek— p a y d a y a f t e r p a y d a y ,
T iiiil f(un*H innkinj} lliiii|(N p r e lly hot fo r ib r .%xi*
D.E. He:gccock. D. E. Hedgecock
jp R nrw h j.c on that pretty ri»e of
H e re '§ w h a t h a p p e n »;
g.
'
that '» . ' :lo» kt the river bend juit outdoing business as Hedgecock Ar
Before you know it, you get so you hardly
• r f the
wn line. Nothing elaborate,
miss that money. And if you do miss it, you’ve
tificial Liinb and Brace Mfg.
It came from the pay check and pay
you haven’t gotten around to it.
Ju»t a Dfe* y iit’ îe hf'Mte tnug^Ied into the
got something better to replace it— ;he knowl*
Co.-npany :,nd D. E. Hedgecock
t r'f S 3Î thr.iif u it bcioaged there.
envelopes
o f people like you. It was
edge that you, personally, are helping to insure
T ell your boss today you wanlto®
doing bu.sines.s as Hedgecock A r
a steady flow o f planes and tanks and guns to
- >meo.;dy • ! moy buy the old W ard farm.
bought with the qjoney you lent your
win the war by joining the P>!'
The«’« ahould
many a good day'a hunting
the men who fight. The knowledge that you,
tificial Urr.b and Brace Mfg. Co.,
Government in regular insullments from
personally, have toed the mark and are helping
in *hoac rolling
and back through the
Savings Plan. T e ll him you • »
and all of the heirs, legatees, de
to win the war.
woexis
er to the State road. Fixed up a
your pay.
save at least 10 percent o f every I
visees, assigns and legal repre
littU b:* and it shouldn’t take much money—
Then, one of these days, when peace has
It 'A'iMld be a liv >ie place for a man and hit
sentatives of the above named
check by putting it into War Bon<l‘'j
come
again,
the
money
you*ve
put
aw
ay
starts
But
hold
on
now—
Maybe
it’s
not
your
family.
coming back to you.
And bringing m ora
parties, DITENDANTS.
gun! Maybe you aren’t setting aside at
Yea, iomebody’a gomg to buy it.
SomeYou can’t make a better inve*»
money with it— you get f o u r dollars for every
A brief .statement of the na
b<Ay’t alw m y» coming along, with a dream
three that you put in!
least 10 percent o f your salary for W ar
Y
o
u ’ll be buying the weapons th»i‘®
ture of the suit Is as follows, to
and a littl#» money, and doing the things we’d
When that day comes, y o u can get out your
Bonds!
promiacd ouraelvet w e ’d do someday.
wit;
a future o f freedom, peace, and
pencil and start figuring just what kind of a
But Üiis time, why can’t t^Tt "somebody**
houae you’ll put on the river bend.
t . . and you’ll be getting back 14
Plain tiff alleges that on or
There are still some people who
be ,vo u ?
But to be sure that day d o e » come, you’d
about January 1st, 1943, he was
every $3 you save.
aren't;
not
many,
but
maybe
you're
one
L o o k . . S u p p o s e y o u p u t 10 % o f y o u r
better do this: Y ou 'd better get out your pencil
lawfully seized and possessed of
p a y t n t o W a r B or\d», A t le m »i I 0 % ^ m o r a
o f them. I f you are one, w e’re sure it'f
right now and start figuring how you can
M AKES SENSE, D O ESN’T 1T?1
i f y o u p o a a ib ly can . A n d k e e p p u t t i n g i t
the following described lands,
save at least 10% of every tingle pay check
not for want o f patriotism, but because
a w a y — p u r r in g i t m w a y ^ p u t t in g i t aw ay.
START TO D AY!
with U . 8. W a r ^ n d s l
situated In Mills County, Texas,

DO YOUR PART

-The Center Point School Pointer-

DO THEIR PART

At tho battle front and in the factories
our fi.L»-hters need plenty of the most
noiirir hinj? food we can give them. Our
Poultry, like our Fighters, require
nourishing food so essential to Victory.
They receive this nourishment when
fed our

SUI

MID-TEX MASHES

D E L I C I O U S COFF EE
Completely Re-arran?ed

Eggs, Cream and Poultry

Under New Manafrement

HORTON (Shorty) CAR

Gerald - Worley

A

Company

Our Job b M

l\

i THIS IS PART OF YOUR PAY CHEC

lim t h h c / o f a /louse w ou /(/t/ou p u f h e re ?

Ì

SAVE WITH U.S. WAR RONDS
ev er yb o d y .!. ever y " payday ...
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Al LtAM IÜÄ

New Schedule
---- F A R M E R -----S T A G E L IN E S

SAVE WITH U.S. WAR BONDS
IVERYB0DY...EVERY RAYOAY...

AT LEAST II

W. W. Farmer, Manager

1

TM* (pM, to ■ ooatribatioa to AoMrto»’i ,n-o«t war rffort b f

Barnes & McCullough
To Build Auytiiin^

SAN AN7TONIO TO EASTLAND
Via
Boerne, Fredericksburg. Llano.
San Eiaba, Goldthwaite. Comaneb.e Gorman, and
De I.eon
Lv. South B ou n d ___12:54 p.m
Lv. South B ou n d ______7:24 pjn.
Lv. North Bound
12:19 p.m
Lv, North Bound
5:10 pm
Call SAYLOR HOTEL for Other
In f''rm tlo n .

This advertisemnii i* a contribotioo to America’! all-oal war M on br
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We are all going to mlas you,
Mrs. Thompson, as well as you
missing your trlends. I hope you
like your new home and can stay
well.
There have been some more
changing among our merchants.
R. E. Clements, my brother, sold
his drug store last week to his
son, Owen, and his pharmacist.
Bill Woody, who has clerked In
hu store for several years. Elsul
will be counted as well as some
of our other men an old settler.
We hope he can pass o ff his time
at home comfortably.
We hear the bakery will change
hands. We wish the new owners
good luck, and we also wish Mr.
and Mrs. Ware the best of luck
In their new work.
We extend sympathy to Mr.
and Mrs. Caudle of Fort Worth
and Mr. and Mrs. John Parker In
the going away o f their son and
grandson. It Is your loss but
heaven's gain.
We feel honored this week by
having Cpl. Horace Cook at
home this week. He has been
stationed at Fort 8111. Okla. We
wslh for him good luck when he
goes back to camp.
Mrs. James Nlckols and boys
spent Saturday night and Sun
day with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. V. D. Tyson.
Woodie Traylor and family vis
ited Sunday afternoon In Sam
Marlor’s home at MulUn.
Mrs. Marlon Robertson and
Beryl Lee spent Monday with
Myrna and CMlver Traylor.
V. D. Tyson and fam ily from
Williams Ranch visited in the
Nlckols home Saturday night.
Sharley Simpson and fam ily
visited In the W hitt home Sun
day afternoon.
While the farmers plow the
birds sing so* sweetly. We hope It
dosen't wait too long to rain
again.
Ollle and Shorty Brown plant
ed com and maize for Mrs. Nlck
ols last week. They also planted
corn for John Roberts and Ru
dolph Cooke.
Mrs. Richard Sanders and chil
dren from town and Mrs. Mc-

Oowan and Nlckols spent Sun
day afternoon In the
Cooke
home.
Mrs. Joe Duvls and children
visited her mother, Mas. Stark,
.Saturday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Cooke
were very lucky to have such
good help last week to take care
o f their baby. Her mother, Mrs.
Oeorge Mason, two of her sisters,
Mmes. Brown and Harris.
James Nlckols has helped J. T.
Stark plow so J. T. can plant
our millet.
Harry Palmer got his goats
sheared Saturday on the Oatlln
farm.
I had a card from Koen Harrel.
He Is In Canada. He has a gov
ernment Job. He thinks be will
be sent north not far from the
Arctic Circle.
J. F. Davis was re-elected
trustee Saturday. W. A. Cooke
and Mrs. Ihila Nlckols held the
election. There were six voted.
People should take enough In
terest In the schools to pay their
poll taxes.
Miss Greta Traylor left Sunday
afternoon for Fort W orth to get
a Job. She will visit In Mrs
Pearl McClary’s home while
there.
Mrs. Maggie Traylor went to
Denton Friday to her sister, Mrs.
Smith, who Is very low. Mrs. E.
D. Roberson also went to Den
ton to be with her aunt, Mrs.
Smith.
Myrna and Oliver Traylor vis
ited Woodie Traylor and family
Saturday night.
I visited In the John Roberts
home Thursday afternoon and
found Mrs. Roberts almost well.
Jim Oatlln had business in
town Saturday. He Is kept busy
marketing his eggs.

Mrs. Herbert Meyer received
word from her husband at Hous
ton saying he likes his Job fine.
Geneva Pearl Meyer who has
been 111 for so long Is slowly im
proving.
Mrs. Berwyn Fulton and little
daughter, Karen of Elastland,
Mrs. J. R. Fulton and son, John,
spent a few hours with Mrs. M.'
A. Horton Sunday afternoon.

A CHALLENGE TO FARM YOUTH
By SECRETARY OF AGRICULTURE
By CLAI DE R. W I( HARD
Secretary of Agriculture
1 want to congratulate every
one of the million and a half 4H Club members on your fine
work last year. I am proud of
you. All o f you have done a
grand Job o f helping raise Food
for Freedom.
Bigger Job Ahead
This year an even bigger Job
is ahead of you. American farm 
ers are facing heavier responsi
bilities than they ever have fac
ed before. This Nation and the
other United Nations need tre
mendous amounts of American
food and other farm products to
fight and win the war. The
amounts we turn out In 1943
may have a lot to do with how
soon we win final victory over
Germany and Japan Every farm
boy and girl has a part to play
this yesu* In helping to win the
batttle of farm production. You
4-H members have the training
and the organisation to play an
especially large part. The coun
try needs all the help you can
give, and I know that you are
going to do your ver* best.
A .Man's Par*, .a Play
When you study the goals and
the program for reaching them,
you can see clearly that every
farm boy and girl in the United
States has a man's part or a
woman's part to play. Every one
of you Is called to be a loyal,
effective, and courageous sold
ier on the home front. And I
want you to know that you are
truly In the figh t when you help

produce food, fibers, and oil. You
will be holding the line, too,
when each o f you does his part
to keep well and keep up good
cheer among our home folks—
when you can write to brothers,
cousins, and fathers at the bat
tle front that all is well at home.
And you farm boys and girls also
will be serving your Nation when
you work diligently to fit your
selves for future service In our
Army and Navy, or in supporting
activities at home.
Young people on farms can
help a whole lot in solving our
farm labor problem. Boys-and
girls, too, for that matter- are
eager to roll up their sleeves and
help the cause by driving trac
tors, planting, plowing garden
ing, milking cows, raising pigs,
and feeding chickens, while their
older brothers are driving tanks,
fjylng bombers, or operating
machine guns overseas. You
know that you are no less a part
o f the total war program because
you toll at home.
"Best News I Have Heard----4-H boys and girls the country
over are laboring long and hard
on home farms and neighboring
farms. Not long ago, two club
members- a boy and a girl from
Virginia- came to my office In
Washington and presented me
with a book containing stories
o f your 4-H achievements from
every part o f the United States.
T h at visit, and the Interesting
stories in the book, impressed
me deeply. The record made me
very proud o f you 4-H Club mem

bers. Those 4-H representatives
had brought me some o f the best
news I had heard for some time.
I was e.'ipeclally Interested In
the accounts of how 4-H mem
bers solved thi'lr farm labor pro
blems by pooling their efforts.
In one Instance. I remember, 3,
000 trees on a Virginia farm were
loaded with more peaches than
they had borne In years, but
there was no labor to pick them.
Twenty girls In the local 4-H
Club came to the rescue and
gathered all the fruit. I f they
had not, most o f It would have
spoiled. I want to mention some
of the other examples of out
standing work that particularly
Impressed me.
In Texas more than 24,000
girls worked in the fields drlvnig tractors, plowing, planting,
and hauling cotton.

--------------- 0---------------

C E N T E R P O IN T —
By MRS. JEWEL SPINKS
It Is getting to be spring out
here. The leaves are all putting
out and the grass Is growing.
Our Victory Gardens have a lit
tle prospect now—since the nice
rain—to make something. Near
ly everyone has finished plant
ing com. A lot o f people out
here have begun to get their lit
tle chicks that they have had
ordered.
Everywhere you look
you see people helping to win
the war, maybe not with guns,
but with hoes, plows, chickens
and poultry.
We had a letter from Corp
oral O. D. Conner last week and
he is back In Australia, after
several months in New Guaina.
He writes that the hardships en
dured by our soldiers in New
Guaina were unbelievable to us.

Doyle Wright Is now In North
Africa, after being stationed In
England so long.
Mr. Tyson has sold most o f
h i. cows and purctiased sheep.
Mls:> Maudle Collier and Mrs.
French were In Goldthwalte on
Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey French
and Wyiu) Lee were In Mullin
Saturday. Mr. French has
a
good position with the Santa Fe.
J. C. Wesson writes from 8. C.
that he Is well pleased with the
Marines. So far he is still la
U. 8 . A.
1 had a letter from my brother
Pfc. Grady Hancock, A. S. H.
381318, Co. B, 330th Bngrs, Apo
689, C-o Postmaster, New York,
and he writes that he has land
ed safely over seas In India. He
sailed sometime In February and
has been on water up until
March 16. This was the first we
had heard that he had landed.
He says; 'T e ll his friends heli%
and to keep on srrltlng to b lo t
because he Is a long ways from
home."
He has a new Apo Number and
he will probably recleve all hie
letters.
We were sorry lo lose M ra
Thompson as our Editor, but feel
sure that our new Editor w ill be
equally competent.
Alfred Anderson and wife, Mrs.
R. V. Leverett and children were
Wednesday guests in the IWU
Spinks home.
------------- o
Mrs. Walter Weatherby and
Mrs. Omar Weatherby were In
Brownwood one day the first o f
this week.
George Simpson o f Jackson,
Ohio, who has been visiting hia
cousins, the Simpson boys, and
other relatives, left Wednesday
for Little Rock, where he will
make his home.

For Your

VICTORY GARDEN
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WE ARE HEADQUARTERS FORWeeding Tools
Spades
Forks

Hoes
Sprinklers
Shovels

Garden
Hose

VICTORY
CANNING
SUPPLIES
H S 'm a n w a s t a u g h t r i o t t o
U N K I N G W A T E R IS SC AR C E in N orth

pork, sausage, coffee, nouillon, malted m ilk

Africa.

cablets, bifcuiti, chocolate, and chewing g u m -

And what ibcrc ia, is likely Co

ell in a 33-ounce pack.

bad.

xU

d rin k w a t e r

So before our lo ld ie n landed there, they
weaned away from water.
Ulna in their drinking

A dash o f

water aerred

the

Sound» tike »om ebody w a» taking pretty
g o o d care of ou r boys, doesn't it? And that's
right. American »oldier» are the beat-fed,
beat-equipped, best-cared-for in the w o rld ; i

■double purpose o f ditinfecting it, and making

I il

But keeping them that way takes money;
So much money, that, to help pay for it, every

caMC awful.

By tha time the boys landed in Africa, they'd

I loH all taatt lo r water eacept in »afe, prepared
drinks;

IS thiii*
, «od
b»ck
TIT?1

one o f ua must /are et least lOSfc o f hit income
COUncle Sam through W ar Bonds.

The fsTorite prepared drink is lemonade;

W a r Bonds are a swell investment. They
pay you back $4 for every $3; Save at laass

Field Ratioo K provides it— along with veal;

10% o f every paycheck with U ; S. W a r Bonds;

SAVE.WITH I1S.WAR BONDS

AT HAST icei

EViRrBODr.?.EVERY MYMY.:.'
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A m erica'« all-out w ar affort by
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D R U G G IS T S

What You Want -- When You Want It
ER

Turn your V IC T O R Y GARDEN
products into food for the coming
months!

RAISE and SAVE

The Government has been encourag
ing home canning as a means to in
crease America’s ai*senal of food.
It’s patriotic to can foods and you’ll
want to do your part. Start now to
preserve food for freedom!

ti1
f

“ Food will W in the W a r and Write the Peace,” says Secretary of Agriculture
Wickard. W e must increase our food production in 1943 . . . to feed our armed
forces . . . our war workers . . . our Allies . . . and ourselves. It’s a big job, farm 
ers . . . but we know we always count on Mills County Farmers as well as farm
ers throughout the Nation!

MILLS COUNTY
HARDWARE CO.
G E N E D IC K E R S O N

R A YM O N D COCKRUM
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ST0ÍK PONDS MAKES FOR MORE FO 00 FOR FREEDOM
'
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Heallk «¡DU
M O N D A Y , APS

More Foods For Freedom
W i t h Conservulio'^

Stock Trouqh
Below Dom

Pond Is
Fenced'

Don’t Miss Thu
nity— Your

i-.f^ H é W S PROM TOUR O D W TYRW FVI
P r ic e le ji
By j o r M. GLOVER. Jr.
M ilN (

intv F arm

A * r n l.

April, ti.. II. :.;h Texas ¿ardenns i-lan? tomatoes, is here
Plants
out in this month
» i l l put lomaioe. on the table
by mid-Ju: <■.
Home gar leners want the best
returns fr^ m their plantings,
and the-, w.ll get it li they pre
pare the ground and cultivate
the plants in the right way.

sion agenta.
I'lant lice. Dr. Johnston says,
are probably the most common
and destructive vegetable pests.
They attack almost all crop.s. es
pecially turnips, radishes, mus
tard. cabbage and other sunilar
plants. They nmy be controlled
by using a five per cent rotenone
sulphur mixture, or nicotine sul
fate. as a spray or dust. Begin
as soon as the pesU appear and
thoroughly cover the lower sur
face of the leaves. These in

If it is po.ssible. apply a shovelful of rotted manure '"'here^
insecticides,
each tomato plant Is to
j addition, destroys sulks as
This material wil loosen the
^
^ narvested in
w il a n d help the ^ a n u to make
^
e lli^ a t e
breeding
maximum growth. In sandy!
« i l s commercial fertilizers c a n lP ^ »«»
lice and bugs.
be used. A tem upful of 4-10-7,
i
i
aa
’ ll
or 3-8-7 'the Victory Garden Last Lake M c r r i t t —
fertilizer' n.ay be chopped into g,. m ;l i .IE HE\ BARRINGTON
the earth where each plant will,
. .
be placed. In .setting the plants |
April 1st. la.it Thursday,
be sure to pack the noil firm ly: j, pjfnic w i-s given for the school
around the -ixits. and water each ^rhUdren
Among the mothers
to settle the earth. After the,
„ „ „
Jake

protect

n

B L O O D P R E S S U R E TAKD
Heart and Lungs Examined
'

Why iv e n at your ailments? Let thU Ne« y
strument aid in showing yUu the ransr of y*«
a way to help nature ronect them. No Dmgj, y

*>*\>7* ■I ■-

^'.^làâMîÊ

K«ep» Sill
Out Ot Pond

DR. M. Y. LEWIS

■ tij

At the request of the Boll Con mittlng animals to drink from
servation Service. Dr K. 8. Har and wade or wallow in stock
mon. doctor of veterinary medi ponds, the veterinarian said.
‘ It seems Impossible to clean
cine and assistant professor of
veterinary medicine at Oklaho up pastures contaminated with
ma A. and M College at Stillwat- contagious abortion, or Brucello
ter, has prepared a sUtement sis, when Infected ponds are not
sho»'lng the relationship be fenced and drained." Dr Har
tween the spread of Ivlestock mon continued. "Edges of ponds
tween the spread of livestock become concentration areas for
dtsea.ses and the unfeneed stock I the eggs of stomach worms
which may affect cattle, sheep
■The unfencei stock pond has and horses. Hog cholera, a di&about the same hygfnlc disad eas eln which the virus Is elimi
vantages as the common drink nated in the body discharges,
ing cup long ago discarded by would be spread to other hogs if
humans," in the opinion of Dr. the virus got into their drinking
Harmon.
water. Necrotic enteritis in pigs,
Many livestock diseases and which is a fUth borne disease,
parasites may be spread by per- could easily be favored by pigs

Brown. Mrs. Willie Long.
The
soil up around the stem of the other visitors were Mrs. Petty,
little plants in a cone shape to Mrs. Daniel, Geraldine and Jim
support them.
my Petty, We played baseballj
Where there Is danger of cut and are sorry to say that while
worms the County Agent sug playing Warren Harris sprained
gests wrapping the plant stems his wrUt. His arm was In a
Mrs. Alford Johnson had as
with paper to at least one Inch sling one day, but is better now.
guests Sunday Private James
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Craw
above the surface and one or two
Whorton, Private Dan Hoover,
Inches below. Tin cans with ford visited her mother, Mrs. R.
Miss Ruby Horn and Miss Agnes
both ends cut out and pushed A. Stevens. Sunday. Mrs. Inez
Johnson, all of Brownwood. also
about two Inches into- the soli Reynolds of DeLeon, who wm.*
Carlton Renfro of Ooldthwalte.
visiting
Mrs.
R.
A.
Stevens
also,
also will give satisfactory pro
Mr and Mrs. Walter Summy
tection against the worms.
returned home with them.
were In Brownwood Monday on
Finally, in order to give the
Mr and Mrs. O. W Barring
business.
young plants a good start, water ton and family vLsiled Mr. and
Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Linnewebthem each evening for the first Mrs. Tom Stevens Sunday night.
er and family of Houston vsllted
week.
Tom Steven.s, Andrew Ander
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Lee
son. Frank Steven.s. Robert Man
Berry last week.
uel
and
Alvls
Stevens
went
to
CONTROI » ING VEGETABLE
Mr.s. R. P. Moore left for Co
the rvier _ Saturday to do some
INSECTS
manche, after spending two
Control of vegetable Insects
Th/y returned Sunday weeks with her daughter, Mrs.
not as difficult as many persons
» ^ood catch. They-gave L. P. Huddleston.
seem to think, says Dr. H. q , l O W Barrington one fish weighJohnston, entomologist for the ' ‘ "8
» « « - h a li t « » Pounds
A. and M. College Ebetension Ser- I
BarringI ton and family visited Mrs. R

Mr and Mrs O H Yarborough
spent several days last »reek In
Dallas attending market.
They
were accompanied by their son,
Lt. Harold Yarborough, and wife
who were here on a twwo weeks
leave.
Lt. and Mrs. Yarbor
ough left from Dallas Tuesday
night for Camp Campbell, Ky.,
where he reported for duty.
Mrs. Hamilton of Waco arrived
Monday to visit her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. C. F. Moore.
Mrs. Johnny Colder spent the
week end with her sister, Mrs.
W. C King, and her husband at
Pleasant Pecan Valley.

being confined on the edges of a
pond.

Dr. R A H L ’S O F F IC E . West Sidel

Dr. Harmon
recommended
that, where water Is piped Into
a trough below a dam, the stand JONES V A L L E Y —
ing area around the trough be By MRS. GEORGE D. BROOKS
kept as dry as possible by care
ful drainage and by covering
M r and Mrs. O B Bell .spent
It with gravel «? m at this area
may not become a concentration the week end visiting relatives
In Cisco.
spot to harbor disease.
Mrs. Harvey Hale left for Ok
"It Is very desirable to water ' lahoma Sunday to visit her dau
livestock In tanks as It l.s often ghter, Mrs. Earl Dunning.
necessary to give herd medica
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Hale and
tion by means o f the water sup daughter, Betty Lou. of Hurley,
ply." the veterinarian saW. "In
New Mexico are visiting Mr H.
cleaning up after an outbreak of
Hale. They are moving to Fort
disease the tank can be quickly
Worth.
drained and disinfected."
It seems that most every one
C. F Moore had the misfortune decided to vUlt with Mr. and
o f falling at the poat office, Mrs. Otto Singleton Sunday and
Saturday night Mr.
while on duty. His leg was hurt Saturday
and
Mrs
Louis
Perkins. Mr and
and he was unable to work for
Mrs. Ernest Woods, Mr. and
several days.
Mrs. J Singleton^ Mr. and MMrs.
Mr. and Mrs. Everett Faulk W. C King Mrs. Bertha Weathers
ner spent Tuesday afternoon In and Mrs. Jerry Colder vtslted
Brownwood.
them.
Sunday afternoon Mr.
Mr. and Mrs. Jess Whitley and and Mrs. J M. Lee of Regency,
family spent Sunday visiting Mr. Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Whitley and
and Mrs. Otto Singleton, at the family of Ooldtha-alte, Mr and
Colorado river.
Mrs. Tom Perry and family, Mr,
Word has been received by and Mrs. J. T. Henderson and
Mrs. Viola Chappel that her son, daughter. Bud Lee. O. B Colder,
Sgt. Henry Chappel, had arrived Loyt Roberts and Mr. and Mrs.
safely overseas.
Oeo. Brooks and children visited

them.
Mr. and Mr* J ;
and friends f t «
Mr and Mrs, J n
Mis.s Nur.nsUy
Borwnwood riilM
E D. Ferguson ‘
Sydney Brrv.
FergiLion Bundjj
Mrs J a
from Lake Vlctr r
been fur seseni
relatives She vfl
son, Walter Henry
Lt. and Mrs fi:
San Antonio ipm
last week with
and Mrs Frank
Mrs W K
Tuesday mnmiB|.
stay In Houston i
Falrman Mirshil.j
Mrs. Dan
spent several dr
this week with ;
W. B. Politer i~
Coleman.
Mr. and Mn
left Monday aft'
for a visit of
their aon, Clyde
family.

H e Fight.s On the Farm Front

r
‘1

î

The Ideal strategy Is to wage |^
Sunday. They also
an offensive batUe, b e g in n in g !«“ « * *>y Ftank_Stevens awhUe
ms soon as the first Invaders ap- '
®
pear In The garden and never ^D U R E N N E W S—
______
giving them a chance to become |
eatabllshed This battle should i w e have been having some I
eontlnue at intervals of four or nice, warm sunshiny weather. It
□ve days until the enemy Is >eems as if old man winter Is
mopped up.
about gone.
Insecticides necessary for the
Bro. Slate filled his regular ap
job include cryolite and calcium pointment Saturday night, Sun
arsenate to control flea beetles, day and Sunday night.
cucumber beetles, cabbage worms
Mr. and Mrs. Milton Stanley,
and other insects which feed Bobby and her boy friend, Mr,
th^jand Mrs. Wick Stanley, also Mr.
plants, nicotine sulfate or pyro-| and Mrs. Melvin Bessent visited
clde for plant lice, stink bugs.¡in the Don Hicks home Sunday.
squa.sh bug.s and others which | jh e young folks of thU cornsuck the juices from leaves and mur.lty enjoyed a jjarty at the
■tema, and purls green to make home of Mr. and Mrs. C
baita for cutworrms, sow bugs Thompson Friday nlghtt.
and mole crickets.
Mr, and Mrs. Norman Duren
(^r.erally. It is ea.sler to con - ; and baby, also June Wlgglev, vlstrol garden insects with a dus- |ited Mr. and Mrs. R.
Duren
ter, but good results can also be , Sunday
obtained with a sprayer if done ‘
thoroughly. Information on con
Week end guests In the home
structlng a simple home made of Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Summy:
duster fro.-n a tin can. broomhan
Lt. and Mrs. C. C. Fowler of Abi
die and cheesecloth may be oblene and Sgt. Weldon Summy of
talned from the county xten- |camp Bowie

c.

CH
Like thouMndi of other T ex ai fin n e ri, J. Y . M artin, Tarrant
county fan n er living near Arlington, keepa his farm in the fight by
working out a plan to produce more food this year than he grew last
year. Here he’s ahown reporting how he expecti to m arket nearly
twice as much pork from his farm in ‘43 as he sold in 1042, and at least

NOTICE!

25 percent more beef. He it feeding out 30 sleera that soon will b«
ready fo r market, and he has 26 cows each with a calf by her side.
U sin g soil and water conservation practices and operating under a
planned production program, M artin produces all the corn, oats and
grain sorghuma hit livestock need.

Effective April 1, we have purchased ti

This week, more than
busy mapping out Food
W a r Boards.
On each
specific amounts of food,
produce this year.

MR. R. E. CLEMENTS

418,000 farm ers and ranchcri of Texas were
fo r Freedom plans w .'h their local USD.A
individual plan sheet, they were itemiii;;(i
feed and fiber they c uld be depended on to

Heaviest increases in Texas hove been called ' r in pork, beef, m,lk,
apgs, poultry, soybeans and poanut.».

Brin; Me Your
-TIRE CERTIFICATESFor All Grades Of Tires

Ip -

Clesnents
Drug Store

Also RECAPPING and REPAIRING
\\ e are now carrying; on the business in the same
cient manner that has made C LEM ENTS’ a symbol'
Fine Service for more than 40 years.

W ASHING AND GREASING

A Few Used Cars--

W e solocit the continued patronage of the Ci
tomers, and ask all our friends to come aroui
and see us.

One 1941 Super Deluxe Ford. Radio and
Heater; Good Tii-es; Like New
One 1935 Chverölet Sedan— CHEAP _
— KEEP YOUR CAR SERVICED

WILL P. WOODY
DAVE 0. CLEMENTS

Arthur Bird
SERVICE STATION
\
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lylor. Army, Minn.
Charlene Tyson Teague WAAC
_____ , Taylor, Navy, Texas. Iowa.
' o r {¡Collier, Army.
James Teague, N.
A . Collier, Air Corps.
Lester Moreland, AC, Tex.
3wan, Army,
Jesse Moreland, AC, Tex.
el. Army.
Marshall Thomas, A, Tex.
rie irry . Marines, Sol. Is.
Jimmie Hughes, A. Col.
Perry, Navy.
Delma Featherston, A. Tex.
¡'Berry, Army, Calll.
Arthur Oromatzky, A, Kan.
"W . Stacy, Army, Colo.
La Vem D. Hiller, AC, Tex.
U n g . Navy, Calif.
Billie Johnson, A, Ore.
^Brvln, Air Corpis.
Jake Burkett, N, Va.
allot), Army, Alaska.
Geo. Blackburn, Jr., N, Cal.
(Iton, Army.
Darwin Denson, AC, Tex.
Ivy, Coast Guard,
Wayne Miller, M, S. Pa.
eeslin. Army, Mass.
Edward Soules, A, N. Af.
I Hill, Air Corps, Tex.
Fled Soules, Seebees, Sol.
er, Jr., Air Corps. Tex
Donald Wright, A, N. Y.
in.s, Coast O., Tex.
Elwaln Doggett, A. Tex.
Navy.
Voyd Lee Doggett, Va.
ly. Coast O., Fla.
Jack Morgan, N, Ala.
ekabee, A. C., N. Mex.
Oran Stark. A. Tex.
bntgomery. A.. Okla.
J. C. Jones, AC.
¡ras. AAT, Fla.
W alter Schocknlcee.
ank. A.. Kans.
Dale Dyches, A, Ph. Is.
►es. N., So. Pac.
Earl Shugart, A, Tex.
Others, N. S.. CaUf.
Henry K. Dalton, A. Ore.
Wayne Cornelius, A. Tex.
^Weathers. A., N. Africa.
Edwin Arnold, A. Va.
lan. A. C., Tex.
Leroy Arnold, AC, Oa.
lan. Jr., NAC., Oa.
James Hyslop, N, Cal.
and. Jr.. AC. N. Af.
R. D Bgger, A, Ice.
rri.s. N.. Calif,
D. L. Cummings, AC, Tenn.
alap. AC. Tex.
C. A, Huddleston, AC, Calfl.
ey. AC. Mo.
Bruce Campbell, A. N. Af.
Dickerson, AC, Tex
Earl Tate, N. Kan.
vies, A. Md.
Ira A. Ward. A, New Ouinet.
bmellus. A, Neb.
EUton Roberta, A. Mass.
ertM'n, A. Ore.
Odell M. Connley, Jr., M, HeCarrol, AC, Nev.
berdees Is.
rroll, AC. Africa,
Carroll Simpson, N, La.
rrol. AC, Md.
Virgil Cook, A, Mass.
arioll, A. Wls.
J. D. Cook, A, Tex.
i Cockrum. Tex.
John W. Neal, A, Kans.
Langford, A. Va.
Let Hashaw, A, La.
[ny. A, Tex.
F. W. Conradt, Jr., M, Haw. Is.
Bmmy, A, Tex.
A. N. Shaw, A. N. Af.
Summy, N, Va.
Marshall Miller, M, S. C.
Jlers, N, Fla.
Joseph O. Hawkins, AC. Col.
Para. Troop, Oa.
Buddie Lee Southerland, AC,
rter, .A, Va.
Col.
^rler, AC, Col.
Kenneth Cockrum, A. Tex.
irter, AC, La.
Ous Roush, Jr., A. N. Af.
louse. A, Va.
Cecil A, David. A. Mass.
llcox, N, Cal.
Cecil Hoogendorn, A. Mass.
Permey Chaney, A, La.
I Collier. AC, Tex.
Roy Hunt, N, 8. Pac.
rizzelle, Para-T, Aus.
Earl Hunt, N. 8. Pac.
Dn Oeeslln, A, Va.
Boyd Hunt, AC, Tex.
Covington, AC, Ql.
Fred McKenzie, A. Tex.
twood, C-O, Fla.
Floyd McKenzie, AC. Tex.
Hamilton. AC, Mo.
Louie Shaw, A, N. Af.
llii). A, Va.
Aaron Vines, A. Calif.
eslm, ANC. Cal.
Kyle O. Sims, A. La.
illn. NS. Car.
Morris Law, AC, Fla.
Iner, Tex.
Worth F. Johnson AC. Fla.
arton, A. Tex.
BUlle Smith. AC, India.
an. N. cal.
Randall Chesser, A, N. Af.
at). N. Pan Can.
Harrold Hoggord, A, N. C.
try, M. Cal.
Clay McNeil, A, Calfl.
H. M ^ t h u r , AC. N. Af.
Harold Yarborough, A. Ken.
rn. A, Tex.
Leonard D. Huddleston, AC,
ne.s, AC, Cal.
So. Pac.
Ls. A. Cal.
Tas. Renfro, AC, Tex.
K>n. A, Aus.
Clifton Renfro, A, Oa.
31). A.
Jack Kline. AC, Etag.
erry, AC, Tex.
Joe A. Kemp, A, Md.
lylor, AC. Oa.
Ira Lynn Griffin, A. Haw. Is.
or. AC, Kans.
Oran Wayne Roberta. AC, Kan.
eraid. AC, Neb.
Myron J. Walton, AC, Eiig.
IcCasland, A, Va.
Robert A. Walton, AC, Tex.
ipbell, AC, Tex.
Fayne Coffman, AC. Tex.
irkman, AC, Cal.
Millard El Coffman, A, N. Y.
rkman. A. So. Pac.
Wayne Coffman, N, Calif.
Crook. N, Cal.
Herbert L. Coffman, M, New Z.
: Crook, A, Ore.
Haskell Oatlin, A, Calif.
bna. A. Fla.
J. M. Wrinkle, AC, Calif.
pna. A. La.
Boyd Knowles. M, So. Itac.
^rona. A, Cal.
Hubert Shaw, AC, N. Af.
Corona, A, Md.
Clayton Ince, AC, Col.
[L ee Huffman, AC, Ektg.
Marion Mills, Jr., A, La.
¡McNutt, A, Tex.
Raymond D. Booker, A, Wls.
icNUtt. Jr., A. N. Af.
Hubert Scrlvner, A, Ark.
Wilbur HUl, AC, Tex.
Lloyd Scrlvner, A, Tex.
ph Garrett, A. Va.
Howard Duey, A, Tex.
Morris, A, Ore.
Talm age Head. A, N. Y .
I Morris, A, Cal.
Sylvester Cummings, A, Tex.
3ennlngfield, A, N. Af.
James Bachus, A, Col.
Wright, AC, Tex.
Horace Gray, A, foreign serv.
KMiy, N. Calif.
Troy Newton Berry, A, N. Af.
Kirby. N.
Ralph Perry, A, prisoner of
McLean, AC, 111.
war.
Roberts, A, Penn.
EUton Jarrett, A, Conn.
iDzlltz, AC, A ril.
Taylor B. Sims, N, Calif.
Casbeer, S-Cp., N. J.
Eh-nest Kauhs, Jr., A, Wash.
'beer, Slg-Cp. Wash,
Carl Perkins, N, Pac.
iorkes, M, Pac.
Billie Perkins, N, Calif.
Vesson. A, S. C.
Norman Black, AC, La.
[Crawford, AC, Fla.
Elam Horton, A, S. Pac.
elementa. RAF, N. Af.
Hill, N, Haw.
Oliver E. Eldson, A, Ken.
Horace Cook, A, Okla.
te Johnson, A, Oa.
John P. Colder, A, Okla.
(Johnson. A. Ore.
Travis O. Swofford, A, Fla.
on Armstrong, AC, Ark.
Signor Jemigan, AC, Tex.
lack Kelso, A, Wash.
Roe, A, N. Af.
W illiam L. Alexander, N, R. I.
Paul Tlschler, A. Va.
Masters, AC.
Edwin Rockow, A, N. J.
Masters, A.
John Taylor, A, Oregon.
Lee, A., Penn.
Opal Woods, Nurse, Aus.
I Hodges, A, Haw.
WUford Spinks, AC, Fla.
I>. Koen, A, Ky.
ps Botta. M. M-way.
Melvin Wilcox, A, Calif.
Bill Park, A, Conn.
Johnston. A, Mex.
Hale, A, Cal.
John Mashburn, AC, Col.
Floyd FYazler, A, Eh)g.
Hardcastle, A, Cal.
[Booker, A, Fla.
W alter Matson, A, La.
Cornelius, A, Tex.
W alter Shipman. A, Pan. Can.
I ^ k le a r , A, Tex.
N. C. Karnes, A. Tex.
f>n McWhorter, A, Ore.
Oacar L. Karnes, A, Wls.

Luthre N. Soules, AC, Okla.
Horace Blackman, N, Calif.
Loyd Garner, A, 8. C.
Arvll Calaway. AC, Oa.
James Johnson, A. Alaska.
Adolph Kunkle, A. N. Af.
Pat Bohannon, AC, Arlz.
Olenn Featherston, AC.
EU-nest E. Denton, A, Col.
R. L. Denton, A, Colo.
Sam Smith, AC, Tex.
Clyde Taylor, A, Tex.
Curtis Taylor, N, Calif.
J. L. Corta, N. Wash.
BUlle Woodard, A, Ky.
Maurice Long, A, S. C.
Chas. Dennard, AC, Tex.
James A. Rothwell, A. N. M.
Herbert E. Rothwell, M, So. Pa.
Ray Ford, A, Texas.

Charlie Johnson, A, Utah.
Willie R. Lawson, A, Ore.
James Lawson, A. Calif.
Olenn Bynum, A. Greenland.
Gordon Cook. A, Md,
Cecil Parker, A, Iceland.
John V, Knight, AC, Calif.
H. T. Coleman, AC, Tex.
Norma Lee Mosler, A, Penn.
Campbell Pickens, A, Tev.
L. D. Fletcher, AC, Tex.
Joe H. Fletcher, AC, Tex.
Durward Woods, N, Calif.
Johnnie Woods, A, Tex.
Charles EUmer Horton, Seabees
Clifford Hunt, N, So. Pa.
M. Y. Stokes, Jr., A, Calif.
Austin Steele, A, for. serv.
Raymond E. Casbeer, N. Y.
Norman McWhorter, AC, Aria

Clyde D. Griffin, CO, Wash,
Raleigh Bratton. N, Md.
Kyle Smith, AC, Okla.
W ll;on Lewis, AC, Col.
Glynn N. Lewis, AC, Tex.
Vernon Lewis, A, Calif.
Rufus B. Elliot, A, N. Af.
Ous Henry MeMyer, A. Ala.
Olenn Dellls, A, Tex.
Benjamin F. Warren, A, Tex,
J. D. Crowder, AC, O.
Robert C. Weaver, A, Tex.
Oliver Roger Brown, N, Calif.
Beryl Vann Roberts, A, Tex.
James W. Roberts, N, Va.
Howard Weaver, A, Tex.
Merlin Faulkner, A, Tex.
C. O. Scoggins, N, Tex.
Henry L. Warren, A, Can.

Mrs. M. B. Coffey and daugh
ter, Carolyn, who have been
spending several weeks with rel
atives at Richland Springs, visit
ed a few hours with Mrs. J. B.
Greathouse here last Friday. She
was accompanied by her mother,
Mrs. H. E. Brown. Mrs. Coffey
was on her way back to her
home at Waxahachle.
Mr. and Mrs. PhU Ford and
Mrs. R. M. Thompson and her [ son Henry of AbUene were oo
grandson, Lawrence Stokes, le ft' their way to Austin and spent
for their home at Dallas last |last Thursday nlidit here with
Sunday afternoon.
They were his ptarenta, Mr. and Mrs. Chae.
accompanied by Mrs. Henry Ford.

Raymond F. Utzman, A, Tex.
Oliver Wendell Hamilton, SAW
N Af.
F.aymoni Seabolt, A. Tex.
Truman EUder, A, over seas.
Roy W. WUson. A, Tex.
Forset Wilkins, A, Penn.
John L. Brim, AC, Tex.
Levi A. Dutlcan, AC, Calif.
Bailey Kuykendall, A, Oa.

Morris and Mrs. Etanlce Miles.
Mrs. Morris will attend market REIAD A L L THE AD6 IN THIB
ISSUE O F THE EAOLE
in Dallas and F\)rt Worth.
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L IT T L E ’S is proud of its service window— proud of the nearly 300 that are represented there, and
of course proud o f all who are not represented th ere by a picture.
We are proud with each and every family that is represented by a boy in our fighting forces and a
look at the group is enough to justify the pride of all Americans.
We are also proud that it has been our good fortune to serve the good people of Goldthwaite and
Mills county all these many years. It is our hope that we have deserved the patronage extended us
in the past, and we look forward to serving you for many years after “ Johnny Comes Marching
Home.”

L I T T L E ’S
SAVE WITH US. WAR BONDS
EVERYBODr...EVERY PAYDAY...
J
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Ameriran People Face Acid Test in
Treasury’s 2nd War Loan To Raise
13 Billion Dollars in Three Weeks

Loys. you don’t m
be In that play,
not mean much nU>
W F.
Dale seemed to raround on Bcjstt u»Saturday.

MT- OLIVE MOUNTAIN-EAR
SCHOOL

NEW S
I,oTs Bullard
Freddie Eoer

Edltor-ln-rhlef
.4%sMant Fdlior

The Nation Dare N ot Fail in This Greatest

We have been Ir
Norman Poer spent the last Mrs. J. H Roberts Saturday.
Man Roberts had a lot of bad few days geuing
week with his parents, Mr and
luck Sunday when four of his P. T. A. meeting
Mrs. Grover Poer.
brood sows got out and ate a
Willis Thompson ha
Mr and Mrs. Tulley Lee spent
lot of green cuckleburs.
Three sent for two weehiSunday with his brother, Paul
out of four of the hogs died.
W# all enjoyed the
Lee and family.
Grover Poer also had a streak picnic last 1711111111)
Mrs. Ola Harris. Mr*. Hender
of bad luck when one of his cows
Some of the Tuitgg
son, Mr. and Mrs W ill Roberts.
and a young calf died.
by Wayne T owmsk
Mr and Mrs. Furman Crawford
P T. A is presenting a three- lard. Jean Jones im:
and fam ily spent the week end
act play: ’’The Deacon’s Honey ter. We enjoysd thin Hamilton
moon,” Friday night. April 10. and hope they wiu.
Mrs. Joe Allgood
and Miss
We want everyone to come. NO
Darwin Criwlo«
Wilma Dean Mason o f Brownschool Friday
wood .spent TTiursday morning ADMISSION CHARGES
Tom m y Burke* ■
with Mr. and Mrs Grover Poer
l * l 's Not Get Nooey
Friday, also
Mr. and Mrs LoweU Brookes
Well, WUl Doyce had a real
Minnie France* C*b
and family spent the week end
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. good April fool picnic. We be ren Cody have be«t
lari. Idle doUers in Government se T. J. Brook's.
lieve he and Loys enjoyed it hope to tee then oe
curities, not only from e petrioUe
All the farmers welcomed the better than anyone. We won
■tesKfpoint, but from the standpoint
der why Daisy was real lonesome
of their osm financial security. rain they got on their farms so
their crops. Thursday, after all. WlUls didn't
There is aveilable during the Second they could plant
W ar Loan a type of Security to fit Everyone is now busy planting have to plow one April Fool.
Dalton and DeElva were real
every pocketbook
and plowing.
A re WIM IlnUara
Mr. and Mrs Hodges, their ly playing baseball o ff by themE very dollar of t .^ic f-rty billions family, and Zella B Conway vts•Iver Playing catch, eh Dalton
County
’
of dollars available, which is not in
lUd Mr. and Mrs. Willis Horton ' L J. Burkf didn’t do bad or
vested in Gove . “f.ent securitiee
Jean Jone:. and Rubby Carter John L. P . -----of
Star
Sunday.
duriiig this W ar Loan D rive is a
Mr. and Mrs. W. O Kemp and ?4iys he isn’t bad. better bf care- the follow.
’w .ld " dollr.r whioh, together with
Holbrook, Deputy v
Its mates, w ill tend to increase infla Mrrlyne visited Mr. and Mr.-- Ar- jI ful L J.. Josle is still day dreamtendent.
tion. Unci nUulUd inflition might vel O Nell and family of Nix la s t'‘ ing or we hope she is.
raise the cost of living to a point
I have arranvvd'
June, Is that a wedding ring
Sunday.
where the dollar is worthless. It
Mr. and Mrs. Lee and child- jI you are wearing? Oh. pardon us. Oranvllle Weaver 11
can happen. It happened in G er
pervtaor fur tiu*
many after the last w ar when the ren sjjent Sunday afternoon in |its Jiut a birthstone, you really
meeting at 10 a a :
I had Doyce scared,
price of a loaf of bread cost more the C. W. Batchelor home.
than an annual wage.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Miller from t Dale is really disappointed waite, April 8. IM :
Invcated In Government aecuri- Fort Worth visited Mr. and Mrs. these days, couldn't be because pose of renewing’J) I
ties, your dollar will work for you. It
program for the >.
J. H. Roberts, Mr and Mrs. Mar Susie Is absent?
w ill hold dowm inflation because It is
Loys seems to be walking on County. Plea*e
Roberts and June, Mrs.
harnessed in w ar work; it w ill help lon
lowing achuol o2
buy food, traiuportaUon, muniUooi Leverette, and Mr. and Mrs. Man air, after all, a good horse back
for our boys on the front lines and Roberts and
family Saturday ride does make a guy happy, or county that It 1* z
it will be earning interest that, to- * and Sunday.
they be present ■ I
it does Loys.
gather with your original loan, will
Fteddy is still having occasion date: All Rural Pn|
Mrs. Rosenbrock,
formerly
come back to you later to help you
a quorum of thez
buy the thinga you cannot buy today Miss Evelyn Hodges, and Zella al notes from DeF3va or so says
Superintendent* t
. . . to insure your peace of the B. Conway visited Mr. and Mrs. the spy but people do make mlso f the City Sf’
future.
Marion Roberts and Mr. and .akes.

i Mill;- Coui'.ty frlond- »lU ^
Financing Task in History— ‘ They Gtve
"'■^'Blad to lean’, that Mr, and Mrs.
Their Lives—You Lend Vour Money.’*
I Walter Simpson have become
; enpaped in the Bakery business
W ashington, D. C .- C o m in g as it does u p n the ^ e e li of
: by acquiring the Ware Bakery
Income tax paym ents, the ^ o p l e of ^ m e n c a w ill fa c e an
i a modem bakery plant, at Ooldacid test
a s u ry ’ s
W ar Loan
acia
le s i this
mis month
m om n when
w u m the
v*«? T* re
4».—
^ SecuniJ
-------________
thwaite.
drive opens A p ril 12 with an o b je c tiv e o f thirteen bilbon dol
Mr and Mr.s Simpson sold
larsS TO
to be
raised through
overn m en t secunUes.
oe raisea
uuuu^n sale of G
.........................
j their home in the South Bennett
A substantial part o f this huge financm g. the m ost s t ^
commur.ity a couple of years ago
endous e v e r undertaken by any govern m en t in the w orld s
and moved into town. Now they
istory, must be loaned by people in ordinary walks o f lueJoin the list of up-to-date busi
High (Jov«m m *nt offlcials h i v « ^
above what can be bought thla year
ness people
poinUd out that the naUoo m uit not
The Eagle joins their many fall In thii duty to our men on the because of reatric’.ions and ratiooIng . . . approximately 40 b ilh o o »
I friends throughout this section battle fronti who are now carrying of dollars which should go Into Gov
I of the country In wishing for the offensive to the enemy at every ernment Bonds
^them the utmost success in their itage. It ia obviouf to every thinking
It should be the objective of every
man and wom an that aa the United
Am erican to Inveit these loose dok
; new enterprise.
NaUona toke this offensive against

WAR PRODUCTION
COURSES TO BE HELD
POR m iles PEOPI E

the dictators, the coat of w ar opera
tions increaiea in proportion.
The Am erican people m uit no
longer think of w a r coats in term i of
equipping a aoldier, building a tank
or plane or a ship. W e must now
thuik in terms of the coat of batIlea, Invailona and new offensives.
Attacking arm iei coet more money
than equipping that arm y and we
- m uit meet that increased cost by
buying more W a r Bonds and Second
|
W a r Loan Securities.

HOT LUNCH
MAY BE m

Bv NORMAN O. DI RFS.
Supervisor.
In trying to meet the current
r..- .- K. aCTU-ilture the Federal'
They CIs’c Their Lives.
Government
is
sponsoring
It
Is
not only ne-;e=jary that the
l ourses to aid the farmer In In
Am enean people left here at home
creasing production. The followassume this additional participation
i Ing subjects have been approved; in the w ar effort— It is an honor to
1. Mechanics.
do so . . . for we here at home can
do no less than attempt to approach
2. Metalwork.
the sacrifices of our brave men out
3. Woodwork.
on the fighting fronts to whom the
4 Elementary Electricity.
last great measure of sacrifice la
5. Flarm Machinery.
but a dally offering. They give their
6. Increasing Milk Production lives . . . w e are asked only to
7. Increasing Poultry Produc lend our money.
And that is the theme of the Sec
tion (meat).
8. Increasing E5gg Production ond W a r Loan. "They G ive Their
9. Increa.slng Pork Production Lives— You I-end Your M oney."
Fuiancial experts who know mone
10. Increasing Beef Production
tary conditions In the nation point
11. Increasing Mutton, Lamb out that at the present tunc there is
Wool Production.
R em em ber th se boys out there
in liquid funds, cash and commer
B l’ FORD BI RONFR
12. Increasing Soybean Pro cial bank deposits over and above . . . m Tunisia . . . in the South
Pastor - Singer
taxes and present Investment in Pacific . . . Thi V give their lives—
duction.
The Church of the Nazarene
13. Increasing Peanut Produc- Covem m eiit Bonds, and over and You lend your n-ancy.
Invites y.-;;. to .■•"end tht rcvvl- lion.
ai service.- ;a' ire now in pro14. Increa.sing Vegetable Pro
pess each veiling at 8:15 and duction.
will conUiiue throuah Sunday.
15. Production, Conservation,
April 18.
and Processing F(xxi for Farm
Evangelist George Gardner of Families.
Dallas will be doing the preach
le. TYalning Farm Labor.
See ".Men of Texas" ThMnday.j Mrs. Jeana Johnson and Dor- |
kip with the singing under the
I f as many as ten people In
direction of the pastor.
any community are interested in Friday, Saturday .Matinee. Melba, ris have moved to Stephenvllle,
There will be a special attrac any of the above courses, write
Hear the Red Cross Nurse talk where Dorris will take a business
course at John TTirleton.
tion for the Sunday school next or see me at Prlddy, Texas.
at P. T. A. Wednesday, (adv.)
Bill's Sweet Shop and Cafe is
Sunday. Mrs. Gardner will give
Mrs. Bill Jordan and little
Two courses on "Egg Produc
a Flannel-Graph lesson, which tion" are now on the program. niece, Helen Max Smith, of Brady specializing in home made Cake«
(adv.)
will be Interesting to both old One will start at Prlddy Thurs and Mrs. Loyd Bratton and son and Pies.
Hear the Red Cross N’kirse talk
and young.
day, April 1, at 9 p. m. and meet Jimmie o f Mason were week end
You are urged to attend any each Tuesday and Thursday guests of Mr. and Mrs. Guy W al at P. T. A. Wednesday, (adv.)
"Desperate Journey,” a grreat
or all of these services to hear night for five weeks. The other ker.
Bible preaching and singing that course will start in Goldthwaite
Eleven soldiers from Camp show, Mon., Tues. Wed. — Melba.
Arvll Johnson has returned
will bless you.
in the home of Mrs. Claude Ea- Bowie spent Sunday In various
-ofrom Marlin hospital, after a
cott Tue.sday, April 6. from 2 to homes in Goldthwaite.
4 p. m„ and it will meet each
Marvin Hodges, Jr., and Aub week’s treatment and checkup.
Tuesday and Thursday for five rey Smith of the University of He is still 111 at his home near
weeks. Mrs. Eacott wiU be the Texas spent Sunday here with the Methodist Church.
Hear the Bed Cross Nbirse talk
teacher.
homefolks.
“ Desperate Journey,” a great at P. T. A. Wednesday, (adv.)
Anyone Interested in poultry,
In the April Issue of the
if possible, try to attend the show, Mon., Tues. Wed. — Melba.
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Allen and Ladles Home Journal under the
Jim Kelly bought the little runt course offered near you.
■HELP WIN THE WAR B Y IN  daughter, Marg, of Houston heading "Meet the Army Air
for 50 cents and donated It to
spent several days here this week Corps’ Wive.',” ’ Is the picture and
tbe Red Cross Monday at the CREASING PRODUCTION,”
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. an article of Dorthea Hunter,
Kill.’ County auction barn sale,
who was r< ared In the Texas
J. A Allen.
and the little pig went to town N A B O R S C R E EK —
Get your Cakes and Pies at Panhandle. Mrs. Hunter Is the
for the Red Cross War F^lnd. be
By MRS. J. H. PLUMMER
Bill's Sweet Shop and Cafe, (ad) niece of Mr- Minnie Mason K en
ing sold 33 times for a total of
Mr and Mrs. Robert Johnson
See “ Men of Texas" Thursday, dall of Goldthwaite.
9115 75. the highest bid being
-------------o---- ------ —
tl5. We w i'h to thank every one Sr., attended church here Sun Friday, Saturday Matinee. .Melba.
Mr. J. A. Allen, who has been
who had a part In bringing thi.s day.
CARD OF THANKS
Messrs. Homer and Robbie quite sick, is reported to be im
1115 75 to ’ he Red Cross.
Smith
were
among
thase
at
the
proving.
Buyer.- md price paid are UstFrom ih ' depth.', of our hearts
church Sunday.
Get your Cakes and Pies at
nd below:
Mr. and Mrs. Willard Cowen Hill’s Sweet Shop and Cafe, (ad) we desire 'o thank our manv
Barnett S2..50. .Sewell $1. Cllffriend.' a: ' neighbors who_ adRemember Bargain Night ev
um S2. Edi on S2. Larry S2.25, and little daughter, Sandra Kaye
mlnl.'t« ; I
1 us so many ways,
Hobersor ^j..S.i, Cowan 32. Auc ijf Kaiikin are vi.slting her par- ery Thursday and Friday. Melba.
ble.', ch of you.
n
*,*-.
.Mr.
and
Mrs.
John
Plumm?"lrs.
Neal
'
tion Barn - 5. Tack.son $5. F le t-[
has Ju.st
and 'rs. H. B. Caudle and
ret’j rned from Hou.ston, where Bobby.
cher So. He. r- Soule^ $5. Cook-| ’•r
gey S.t .iO B?dc iS.Sf . L. Dunran, Mrs Dock Letbetter of Hou.ston fhe ha.s been taking care of Mrs.
Mr. a.'.d r.'. J. R. Porker.
and daughter,
S6. Bletl-oe .IS. Cook 12. L. C. C .; arrived here Monday to attend Jack Kilgore
Mr. ai d Mrs. Lance Clapp.
the
funeral
of
her
niece
and
to
Katherine, who had their tonS3.50. Lewi.’; 13. Chatman $3. Me-;
Mr. and .Mrs. W. S. Caudle and
Uj removed,
Mr. Dickerson amlly.
Arthur 12. Kirby S2, Portwoodj visit homefolks.
M
i
Emma Whitt and Mr. and j .spent the last week end In the
(3, Bobers . S2. Collins $2. Koen
------ ----- o------------S3. Tucker $2, Oscar Holland $2. Mt.s. Au.stin Whitt and family Kilgore home and Mrs. Dicker- j
( AKK o f t h .a n k s
Seabolt S2. Will Rose $2. John spent Sunday In the G. A. Stark .son accompanied his back to
home.
aonles $5. Cats $2, Collier »3. E.
Goldthwaite.
They announce i
We, the c’nlldren of Will Stark,
Me.ssrs. Henry Stevens and that Mr. Kilgore has recently
L Turner $2.
Morgan Wrinkle caught two been transferred from Kingsville extend our sincere thanks and
-------- — 0-------------large fish recently weighing 55 to Houston and is In the account appreciation to the good neigh
B l'Î Y f ’.ArDLE
pounds together. Others have ing department of the Humble bors wwh(, were so kind and at
tentive during the Illness of our
been catching large fish too. All Oil Co.
Harold Lynn Cauile, little 18 the big ones don’t get away.
Mrs. Johnnie Taylor, who has father. Will J, stark. Also for
months and 8 days old .son of D AM ELS-W RINKLE
recently returned home from a the nice dinner served and the
Mr and Mrs. H. B. Candle, passed
Miss Eunice Wrinkle, daughter two-months’ visit with her hus beautiful floral offerings.
away at the Harris Memorial of Mr and Mrs. C. T. Wrinkle,
band, Pfc. Johnie Taylor, located I His Children and OrandchildHospital at Fort Worth March 31 and Pfc. E3mo Daniels of Fort
ren.
at Camp Adair, Ore., reports she |
alter a three weeks Illness.
Sill, Okla., were married April 2 expects to be employed at Camp'
The remains were brought to 1943, In Lawton, Okla. Those at
Bowie until her husband is suf-i *****''’ Q l pTATIO N
Goldthwaite Thursday and In tending the weddntg were the
flclently located that she can
terment was In the Odd Fellows bride’s mother, Mrs. C. T. Wrin
Oeroetery Friday afterntxm at kle. Mrs. E. O. Holton, mother of again return to him. At the | The darkest shadows are those
present the boys at Camp Adair which a man makes when he
2:30. Rev. C. W, Hoover, minis the groom, and Pfc. Charles E.
are going on field maneuvers for stands in his own light.— Henry
ter of the Church of ChrUt, con- Creech of Fort »11, Okla.
approximately two months
Sedgwick.
daeted the funeral services.
Mrs. Daniels U spending the
Remember Bargain Night ev
Joe Herrington Is now receiv
Harold Lynn is survived by week-end with her husband and
hlB parents and one brother, Rob then will return to Port Worth ery Thursday and Friday. Melba. ing the Mullln Enterprl.'se as a
Mrs. Julia Taylor is vlslUng compliment from his old school
ert, his grendparenu. Mr. andito Uve. She
__ _ «is the daughter of
this week in Abilene with her mate, Horace Blackman.
lùw. J, R. Parker, and a numberlMr. *md Mrs.*"c~*T.
new granddaughter, Lynda Eliz
Pvt. Roddy Dure.i of Camp
abeth. She is the daughter of Roberts. California, I* the second
MROWlng «BM
Itrtonda who wUh her happine*«
Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Taylor and ron Of Mr. srd Mrs. E. A. Durer
land prosperity through Ufe.
larrlved on March 27.
to enter ’iralning

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS

RUNT PIG BRINGS RED
CROSS MUCH MONEY

I

I

LAMKIN
BUY AT LANKINS AND SAVE
We have a Complete Line of FIELD SEE
Buy themnowand save feed bills next winte
How well do you know
your War Bonds?

I

I

----

[9 .9

[■

F'5y J t t VneU

um

S jmi m pml

Q a

memtj mi* Wsr B»md$—

....
pmj J f tfÊÊtpfng Mrr JigktiHg
joren*
. . . . tt ktip kttpprint dutmf
fn v jtm txtrm mttuj t f in th*
uxn?

f/y*m pml t i m — Wtn’ B m Jt.i"*
dm ymmg*t kmdi ■■
. ...S S M / ....tS -fO .* •

9 m For every $3 you put into
g e l t4 hack when tbe bonds maturi! AwT
those extra dollars mount up!
Y o u buy a W ar Bund today at
Check ill (hree!

years you get tJf.OO. Y o u bu) •
'
today at $57.40. In 10 years you k***'

T he money you lend in

W « r Bo n d i w o rk i hmrd— for the gorem m ent
and yom! It help« pay for victory, helps keep
prices down. And it come* back u -ilt m le r t t ll

Hmu- mmch mom*f thmUymm p u t intm ÌT a r
Bond!—

....

10 p tr c n l cf ymmr pmyf
percent.’ .... t i percentf
~

....
""

¡2

m V IN V IL O M

¡
^

A’ou buy a 4k ar Bond today at
10 years you get f/00.00.

HERE’S WHAT YOU SHOULD HAj

/
/

If you are—

Already setting aside 10
pey fo r W a r B onds through d>*

/

Savings Plan— boos* that id
you can.

W o rk in g in a plant w here tbe plan
but haven’t tigned up yet— sign up to*
W o rk in g in a plant where the Pay-Roll

A s Every loyal American ought to be putting /
a t /emit 10 percent o f hit pay into W a r Bonds. *
And mere if he can possibly d o it. W a r
s
Bonda make g o o d acnac— for tcifiih reasons
/
aa well aa patriotic onesl Put every c c o t ^ f
you can into W a r Bonds— and both y o u ^ ^
and your countiy witl bcocéc!

SAVE WITH U.SWAR BORDS
EVERrBODr...EVERY M TDAY...

Plan hasn’t been installed, talk
head, foreman, o r plant manager—»**

it can’t be ioatallcd right «w ay.
T he local bank w ill be g lad to HelpU n able to get in o n the Pay-Roll
for any reason, gat to year local
w ill be glad to help y o * start a pi**
ow n.

AT LEAST I04

Ipa
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A marriage of much lnu-r‘‘ >t
ot thf people here was that o f
By .MRS. J. .M. (Mil.LSBP
[Mii Wyiio Hose Tillinaii and C.
We are enjoying beautiful
S. Carson of Brov/nwocu Friduy
spring days. After good raln:.
I evening. March 26, at the home
all vegetation ta growing last.
'o f the Rev. B n an, pastor of the
From Mullin Enterprise
Baptist church In Goldthwalte
Sunday evening the spirit of
A.
Grandmother Morris took Its
Mullln soldier Included In the ] In the EUiterprlse for one dollar , The cerirnony wa; performed at
Have your , the pastor's home,
OaM tbVtitC p. T. A. Will
At the school trustee election flight and the frail body was laid list of Japanese prisoners; Pvt. and eleven cents.
INdOwâsy. April 14, In
held here last Saturday to select to rest Monday afternoon beside Herbert C. G riffin, nearest of bov's picture In the home p a p e r . M r s . J. L. Chancellor and Mrs,
ehool Auditorium
A silver Star has been aw ard-i F. M TlUman visited In O oldlhthree trustees lor the Ooldth- the grave of her husband. Uncle kin, Mrs. H. L. Egger, an aunt,
program w l'l be
ed to Pharmacist's Mate Third ; watte Wednesday.
walte Independent School Dis Andy Morris, who preceded her of Mullin.
Ernest Crockett Is now statlonH. T. Coleman, who Is station Class, Leroy N. Preston of Brown
The Red Cross War Fund Cam trict, W. D. Clements, Loy Long In death many years. She was
P. P. Bowman.
Lewis, Washington.
paign was officially closed this and Sam Henry Rahl
were aged and had been In falling ed at Sherman spent Sunday wood’ for gallantry at O uadalca-! «d
he;ilth for some time She leaves here with h li mother, Mrs. J. T. nal. Preston, the Navy said re
B.* Allaon.
Mrs. J. T. Coleman was all
week. Mills County went over elected without opposition.
Nursing"—Miss the top.
We wish to thank
T^venty votes were cast. J. E. one son, Harvey, and three dau Coleman, Ward Coleman and peatedly risked his life In heavy smiles Sunday when her ton.
I Red Cross Nurse. every one who took part In the Greathouse and Mrs. Gladys ghters, Misses Nettle, Fannie, fam ily and John McGary and and accurate enemy machine i Pvt. H. T. Coleman, came in for
and Emma of this place and family. H. K. Is reported to be gun and rifle fire to rescue a a visit, his first visit since he
^Rre Invited to a l campaign.
Dickerson held the election.
be worth while Ooldthwalte—«1885.30
Three City Aldermen were se three married daughters. Mmes. looking well and glad Indeed to wounded comrade and render joined the Army last September.
it^ om p a on . — Re- Nabors Creek—51.15
lected In the city election held John Mason of Eden, Wm. Mc- be back In Texas, and would be effective first aid while serving He returned to Camp Sherman
Scallorn—38.00
with a patrol a s sl^ ed the mis Sunday night.
here ^^lesday, when
only 14 MUllan of Melvin and Sam Han happier nearer home.
Long Cove— 19.50
Mrs. J. N. Crockett was a re
votes were CMt. Elected with cock o f Gustine, besides many
Jake Burkett has made a new sion of destroying an enemy out
Center City— 108.57
out opposition were K elly Saylor, grandchlloren and great grand rating and is now gunners mate, post. "Tw o days later,”sald hU cent Brownwood visitor.
Payne Gap— 19.94
Mrs G. E. Hutchings of Gra
E. B. Gilliam, Jr., and Howard children to mourp her passing. third class. He sent his parents citation,” Preston rushed for; |[|hd Civic Club met
Grandmother Morris was a lov greetings from Grand Canyon, waijcl, undeterred by the fire ham spent thet first o f the week
Pleasant Grove—42.40
Hoover.
I o f Mrs. John BcboolStar— 142.50
L. B. Ashley had been ap able character quiet and friend enroute west from Norfolk, Va. from enemy automatics, to treat with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
ir meeting ThursCaradan— 55.25
pointed Judge and Henry Ven ly to all. She will be missed Good for you Jake, write us o f the wounded men in the front J. S. Kemp.
IA fter the business
yet we know her suffering is
Miis Norma Lee Wasserman, a
Mullln—339.00
line o f battle. Largely as a re
able Clerk for this election.
ten.
Marvin Hodges
over. Bro. Johnston, pastor of
Democrat—58.50
sult of his valiant devotion to Jojin Tarleton student, spent
Taylor
Sims
from
out
on
the
very Interesting
the Methodist church, held the
Prlddy— 270.95
dutv, many live.', were saved and the week-end with Mr. and Mrs.
Jdlng the War Effuneral services at the grave. To Ocean Wide writes that he Is his courageous conduct was an W. H. Wa'iserman.
Big Valley—75 32
well
and
It's
rain,
rain
with
him
sg Physically Fit
all her loved ones we extend sin
Rock S p rin g s -34.50
example to the men of the p a - ! David W illU U vHUing his
—sunshine would be welcome.
cCullough gave an
cere sympathy.
Rattler— 27.70
trol. '
grnndpurent Mr. j.nd Mrs. D. A.
Mrs.
Tom
Majors
has
recently
ster demon.straPvt. and Mrs. Hubert Coffman
Regency—40.00
Aviation
Cadet
J.
B.
M(x>dy
of
Hamilton,
(on , •Nutrition— Its
are visiting his parents, Mr. and heard from her husband who Is
Carroll of BrownEbony— 42.25
Joy
Mr.s. J.. W. Coffman. H u b e r t 1
Africa. Lt. Majors hi.^ n ever; '-'JWin a nephew of Mr. and
. ;
Winning the W ar" j Ridge—32.25
homi '
thi iH'st
■ -.1 II
spent many days 1;. Marine .ser-l^^^
pica.sure of playT.ig with
• 'J’ - * < >•
f
tr
I’Btough reviewed the Rye valley—31.50
cjn 'o _ th e WThirty enlisted men of Camp vice stationed In the p a cific!
Anita, a love»•»Hole, Physical Flt- Mt. Olive— 47.36
G. ad r. .. Cv-.ii' from W B.
Bowie were guests at a ranch
! ly little one, all smiles and dim- April 3.
for Democracy's Vlc- Pompey Creek—Unreported
Area,
and
had
ex-lting
experi
. who is in a Dalivet
i party held at Goldthwalte last
ences. He contracted fever and ' pies. She, her mother and t w o : Rex William scame In from erans hospital. He U Impruvnlg.
Sale of Pig— 115.75
I Sunday.
brothers
are
located
at
the
home
down
In
sunny
Florida
on
a
|
ehes were given on Motion Picture Industry—
was se.nt back fur recuperation.
------------------ 0------------------The group, organized by host
brief furlough fur a visit wUh|
subjects:
Sgt. and Mrs. Fayne Coffman of Mrs. A. J. McDonald.
Home made Cake» and Pies at
Melba Theatre— 137.66
esses of Brownwood Service Club
Leonard L. Williams Is n o w , his parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. H .'
er and His Health.” TOTAD-83613 35
are here on a ten days furlough
Bill's Sweet Shop and Cafe. (ad>
No. 3, traveled from Brownwood
f Baylor.
to be with their brother and second lieutenant and Is enjoy- j Williams, and his neighbor, Pfc.
NEAL DICKERRSON.
Mrs. Lula Lacewell of Lometa
to Goldthwalte by bus. Upon
ing a new course. He has been W ilfred Spinks of Miami, Fla., is
and His Uniform”
War Fund Chairman their arrival, they were invited sister, Mr. and Mr.s Hubert C o ff
visited her mother, Mrs. A. D.
in
New
Jersey
for
some
time,
U
|
also
here
on
a
furlough
with
relShady.
man, and other relatives. Fayne
------------- o-------------] Karnes, and other relatives here
In groups of twos and threes to
now ready for promotion and atlves and friends.
le r and His Dally
Is with the Air Corps.
be dinner-guests of Goldthwalte
Billy Frank Hancock of Brown Monday.
srtman
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Collier a new field of activity.
families.
Mr.s. E. L. Pass spent last Fri
Notice to soldier boys and par wood, grandson of Mr. and Mrs.
er and His Food”—
state their sons, Roy and Ray,
The Home Demonstration Club
The schedule of entertainment
ents: We can now get a good A. F. Shelton, Is now one of day on the river In the home of
nth.
are
doing
nicely.
Roy
la
station
met In the home of Mrs. Llndon Included horseback riding, hunt
Mrs. Julia Ballard.
the program were Cook April 1.
ed In Navada. while Ray Is still medium size cut ready for print Uncle Sam's boys.
ing, motor-boat riding and a
Hudson, Dow HudIn
Tennessee,
where
he
was
first
Our new agent. Mrs. Burdelle visit to the city lake. One of the
ller, E. B. Anderson, Harris, gave an interesting talk
sent.
soldier-hunters, evidently a rifle
Hugh Blair, A. T. on Herbs to be grown at home,
Grandmother Collier is still
marksman, "bagged” two squir
^ Dera Humphries what herbs grow In this locality,
confined to her bed and suffers
rels.
tin.—Reporter,
much with Infected lower limb ■
how to plant them, gave recipes
Later In the evening, host.«; exo
Ira Alldredge and family ac- j
for using herbs for seasonings chanfaijd guests for the remain
a:.d showed beautiful pictures of der of the day. Upon their re companied by Mary Jo Carter;
John Mohler Oglesby, went
herbs, which was very Interest turn to cam p Bowie, the soldiers
ing.
endorsed the party with hearty to Bangs Sunday for a visit with '
his mother and other relatives.
Our next meeting will be April and unanimous approval.
Valley Home DcmMr. and Mrs. J. M. Gec.slln re
22
In
the
home
of
Mrs.
O.
Z.
Cox.
lub met at the home
------------- o-------------ceived a letter from their son,
OLCTA W ALL,
Roberts.
The sub.MRS. WII.LIA.MS
Reporter.
yr Gardens was dlsMrs. Arthur Williams was rush Dilmer Don. o f Trenton, N. J..
------------o-------------the members ened to Temple Hospital last Sat last week. He Is well and doing
Hear the Red Crass Nurse talk urday, and passed away there fine.
K some hand-work
El Roy MeCasiand of Brown
Recreation con- at P. T, A. Wednesday, (adv.)
Sunday morning.
Mrs. Lee Long, Mrs. Loy Long
and prayer,
Her remains were brough to wood visited h lj parents, Mr. and
refreshments of made a business trip to Brown Goldthwalte and were laid to Mrs. Stacy McCasland over the
week end.
akles were served. wood Monday.
rest Tuesday at noon at the Big
Mrs. Oscar Hill received a mes
Mrs. Grover Dalton is spend- Valley cemetery.
Durned to meet with
berry on April 22.' Ing this week In Arlaona with
Rev. Cauffman. minister o f the sage stating her brother, Joe
i her son, Henry Kemper Dalton. Church o f Christ of San Saba, Evans had been operated on for
conducted the funeral services. appendicitis In San Antonio and
is doing nicely.
Mrs. Williams leaves a husband
Joe Green moved his family |
and two small children; her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. R. O. Patter- to Fort Worth, where he has
fon; two sisters. Miss Johnie Pat work In a bomber plant.
Mr. and Mrs. Hubert C offm an '
terson and Mrs. Horace Kerby,
tOM LOCAL FAPBKB OF TOWNM M W T IO N B D
and James E. Patterson, a bro spent Sunday night with Mr. and
Mrs. Lee Walton.
ther, all of Goldthwalte, and
Riley Lee of Dallas spent the
a
brother. Garland Pattterbeneftl was for the purpose of
Sheppard and son, Kenneth, of first o f the week with his son,
contributing to hte National Red
son of Houston. All attended June, In the home of Mrs. Ruth
Cross drive ending March 31. —
Lee.
"
‘
the funeral.
Record.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Medford
Lang
Out o f town relatives who a t
-c tended were: Mrs. C. E. Letbetter ford o f Fort Worth visited her
of Houston, Mr. and Mrs. L. N. mother, Mrs. Ruth Lee, last week
end.
Sheppard and son, Kennlth, of
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth C off
Ba,strop, Mr. and Mrs. B, H.
Sheppard and fam ily of Cole- man entertained his parenU and |
two visiting brothers and their!
inan.
wives Sunday.
i
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Morrl.s
visited Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth'
Coffman Sunday afternoon.
Wc regret very much to los
Mrs. ThompM n from the Eagle, |
however with for her a peace- i
ful and happv time In her new'
home. And at this time we con
gratulate Mr. Wilson, and may!
his pc.per increase with Interest,
and County news.
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3 SCHOOL TRUSTEES
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Civic Club
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re arrar^'
Ile WrsTer ! |
r fur Um
t at 10 i -
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school of*
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e present ■ |
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I G H B O R I N G NEWS

L IV E O A K —
By MRS. J. H. BROWN
We are glad Indeed to see the
trees and flowers take on the
J j appearance of spring. How we
welcome the nice rain o f last
week.
Mrs. C. G. Featherston spent
last week at Moline with Mrs.
Tolbert Patterson.
Mr. and Mrs. W ill Fox visited
Mr. and Mrs Dixie Sewell In
town Sunday afternoon.
Word has been received here
that Grandpa Longley of San
Saba is quite ill at this time.
Charles Featherston spent the
week-end at \foUne.
Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Long and
daughter Macalee were visitors
In the Win Fox home Sunday
night.
Mrs. Nolan Horton and daugh
ters o f Artesla, N. M., are ex
pected to arrive here this week
for a visit.
Mrs. Roy Slmpaon and Mrs. J.
H. Brown were guests in the
Featherston home Sunday a fter
noon.
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e a CI-E

Improved
Uniform
In te rn jlh u jl

P” BLJ-SHIN0 CO.

..Vi'KtXINE WILSON
itor

t w f n t v -u v e

years

ago

l iom l acU t

5c
6 Months $1.25

SUNDAY
SCHOOL

L E S S O N •>
B» HAROLD L Ll'NDQVIST D D.

Si. It CVpies
(H ilfaM d by Wallern N ewipipet Unlon.l
iOC
The Black Face Mlnlstrol enB'.ibtTiptiun
®
$2.00
urtalrnient
by
young
ladies
ol
SuPfi-rip' .. pi;'
9■■'■PFCC$2.50
Lesson for April 11
Ri>d Cross special c resslng mak
Oiittiric T*
r ”r ycttr ‘ 11^ advance'
To Men in ihe Amied Forces, anywhere in the world, 1 year $. 00 er;- was a huge success. Tlie first
- ........—
.
L » m o b mbjictl and SfrlptuM U l t i Mriresentation was in a m atinee,
«nd copyruhtrd by Internitlonil
preseiuauon
Mor- council ol RiUslou» EduciUoo; und by
Saturday afternoon in the Mar |
till and Cline opera house. S a t-,
N A T IO N A U D T O R IA ^
P E T E R .AND JOHN W IT N E SS
urday night the entertainment ;
CHRIST S G L O R Y
was repeated to a packed house, ^
and again Monday.
: lesson t e x t -Mirk » *■». n Pot«
Miss Laura Petsick. one of I * golden te x t —a voi« « m i out ct
Entered In the Post Office at Goldthwalte as Second-Class Mall
Mills County's most faithful and tht cloud, uylns. ThU U my btlovod
1 1
lariv school'
Soar him—
Mirk »:7.
_____
"Any erroneous reflection upon the character, stananig or r e p  successful young laoy scnooij
teachers,
was
a
pleasant
caller
a
t
,
j,
goji
jh « on* who comet
tation of any person, firm or corporation which may a p a r in the
j to know thit truth is retdy to follow
columns of thU paper wUl be gladly corrected u p n due notice this office Saturday.
Miss Ora Clark return'Kl to her ^Chrlit, tnd to mtk* Him known to
Of same being given to the Editor personally a tthis otttce.
home at Alvin the first of the oth*ri. The went of tuch a true conweek after a visit to the P e ts ic k «P b o n of the Son of God weekeni
our convictions and hindert our ua*.
TH IS W A R DOES TH IN G S FOR US
family in Caradan Community
fulnett.
B> J. S. BOW LES
J A Hester of MulUn was
-where there is no vision, th#
It passenger on yesterday m o m -, 'people perish," ssid the wise man
h is w a r is going to make more patriotic citisens of us.
ing’s train en route home from ' tProv. 2918). For want of ■ true
does not require a very alert memory for us to remember that Dallas, where he had been to at- |vision of Christ si ^
end the Godmany of our boys returned from the other war very much emblts li. 1
msnvpn- *-vM> constrsint which makes men
^
themselves in sacrificial lervterec against the government The basis of this was. for the tend the lumberme
ice. the people perish in their sins.
most part, because of the conditions that met them upon their 'liun.
J. D. Ryan was a visitor to | Peter and John saw our Lord in
return. They had given their loyalty to the cause to return to a
His transflfurati.'n. and the glow of
jobless homeland % hey blamed the government for this
« nt Tah niuiiicr
r a n ^«i»u
h fw
r f e ”» « d f***' experience lighted their entire
________
luck
daughter left Thursday for Port-, »“i* and ministry The touch of the

T

j

.

I have a very unpleasant reminder of this condition In the land. Texas, to visit Mr^and Mrs,
,la c t that an old friend, a preacher actually wanted a use personal Randolph Whitley. They made,
Violence upon me because I wnuld not agree w*ith him that the the trip in an auto.
-------------o----vealthy people of our country brought on the war that they
' might make money out of it. He died and went home to Heaven
I trust, hati: ^ me and I suppo.se he would be glad to see my
State Department
t;-!t'.bsto.",e It he were uere new He wis only a sample of a class
(■ '» ;i e ol th<:je years.
But .. are r. rw be ■,!•. ;i.'; to realize what our wav of life is
w .-r"- t.,a. it i- V, .in 1: .;;^ for and worth dying for if needs
bt . Th. - .nt ; 0 I Ó. exi = beiorr Pearl Harbor. But Pearl Har
bor and many other thlr.í- that has happened since has made
patriots cui of sum- who m oilfesied a very poor state of mind
before. fm :„ oi tiiem caught a new vision oi .-Xmericani.sm In
the light of the day follownig the election, while others just had
to admit that they were honestly deceivid.

Health Kotes

mess.ge-for they had seen
glory of Chrut.
I. The Am aiine Glory of the Son
(Marie 9 2.«).

The transflgurati'm of Christ Is one
of those wonderfully beautiful and
deeply spiritual experiences which
defy analysis or satisfactory de
scription. Poetrj- .o'.d art have vain
ly tried to depict it only to become
‘ in fact a confession of the impo
tence of the lof: ,t art to rise to
the level of the d.vine" iVan D>ke).
Peter was so riai;Ied that he could
only suggest that '.hey remain there,
forgetting for the moment that down
in the valley was demon-ridden hu
manity waiting for the divine deliv
erance of the Son ut God (see Luke
9:r-42).

town And Farm
In Wartime

P R O F E S S I O N A L Ct|
F. P. B O W M A N
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l-awyer ang
Uiwyer and Abstractor
(A weekly news digest prepar
OH2i’ERaL(
ed by the rural press section iiLA-ND LOANB -IN SU R AN C *
PRAClXjl
Represent
the
Fedtral
Lani
O W I News Bureau.)
Special Attendai
Bank at Houston, Loanlnc
Land and i
Men Over 38 Will Not Be
on land at 5% Interest
U tln t te l
D i.sc h a rg rd
Office In Courthoiue
OFTICE DÍ
The War Department on March
Goldthwaite, Texas
GOLDTHWilTil
31 stopped the discharging of
men over 38 years old. Hereafter
such individuals will be trans
ferred to inactive sUtus in the
enlisted reserve corps, subject to
the following conditions:
E. B. ADA
J. C . D A R R O C H
The man must request transfer
a t t q r n e y -a t -l a w
to an Inactive status to enter an
Office: 482-464 First
First-Class
essential Industry including agNational Bank Bldg.
griculture, and accompany his
BKOW’NWOOD, TEXAS
request by a sUtement from the
1 See me before t
War Manpower Commission to
O ffice Phone, Dial 6485
Monui
Fisher Street.
the effect that his release is de
Residence Phone, Dial 3899
sired.
î The man will be recalled to ac
tive duty at the request of the
2.0M Sacks of Army -MaU Loat
Ceilings M I'wg)
War Manpower Commission.
Through enemy action more
Used corammai i
Wives of Service Men to Get
than two thousand sacks of U. 8 . hides have been i
Maternity Care
mails carried on United Nations price control by QPt j
Maternity care for wives ol
ships and destined for American llshing ceillngi i t » ]
service men and care for their
soldiers overseas in recent weeks o f the value of tht i
Infants will be available shortly
have been loat. the Army poststl new, the new
for those who apply to State
service reports. In making this pected to halt
Health Departments, according
announcement, the War Depart speculators which I
to Katherine F Lenroot, Chief of
ment
said that the loss o f these in some In'tanm i
the Chlldrne’s Bureau of the U.
S. Department o f Labor. lYillow- mails was a striking Illustration are 200 per cent or i
Ing appropriation by Congress o f
V-mall should be more normal value of t
Collections of
$1.200.000
to meet estimated]
utilized in communclatlng
needs to July, plans are being with soldiers overseas since 30.- I fa U during Jan
rushed to extend such aid to 000.000 pieces of such mail have | nearly 900.000
women in the 46 states. Alaska. been handled thus far without .o f the monthly
the loss o f a single letter.
I preceeding m>- thJaj
Hawaii, and Puerto Rico.

Maximum Prires for Meals
VU TO RY GARDENS
Maximum
prices for all retail
Commending the patriotic .spirit
cuts of pork went into effect
s’iiow;. by thou.sands of Texans
throughout the U. S April 1. and
who are enthusiastically raising
the OPA will L' iue, in the imme
victory gardens. Dr. George " .
diate future, similar schedules of
Cox, State Health Officer, de
maximum retail prices for beef,
So we are now bt tinning to realize just what a Hitlerlzed clare 1 this week that health Inlamb, mutton and veal. Price
world would look like, and just how Inconvenient it would become furance Is includea In
P j po„it,]y
explained as the
Administrator
Brown regards
outshining of the inner glory of the
for us w.'re we unhappily compelled to get a good view of It from which will be harve.sted.
"Point rationing will not bci Christ. He had laid aside His glory the action as a major blow
f le inside, as some others :ot very patriotic, now see it.
too much of a hardship for the when He became flesh, but not His against the black market in
It
“lot very .strange t.hat men .should have differences of fa’ ..ily with a garden." Dr. Cox divine attributes
very God.'Hiere meats and a step toward simpli
Uninlon as to mi thods of dovig thini; ,. but it is remarkably aid
’Using greater quantity
1" the presence of God and the heav- fying retail food pricing.
ain
i-Miig
» „ w . ' " ’y visitori tr it glory shone
Tires and E'arni Equpiment
or- - that i;>r th; -ake oi mere party politic- men should ap and
varletle.s of fresh vegetables
hun^anty and Hi* sp
pi ir ’ ^ he wiiiiag to iíicrlíire their country. Yet when we read in the menu will make for better pearance became dazzling in its
Tire dealers or persons selling
V-Í debatí - ,n which men - ngage. and the lame arguments which health conditions in general.”
or servicing farm equipment are
j whiteness.
are adduced, wt are led to oelieve that .some men allow their loy
Dr. Cox stressed the fact that^ ii. The Appreving Word of the now entitled to keep on hand a
alty to their party to outweigh ib- ir loyalty to their country.
(Mark 9'7, 8).
maximum of six rear-wheel trac
malnutrition can lead to serious; I altarr
»'h
A cloud, like die cloud which filled tor tires. Dealers who have the
All this Is said by way of calling attention to the fact that Illnesses, such as berl-brel, rick
there are no limitations placed upon the opportunity to act a ets, scurvy, and pellagra, and the Temple of old (I King* 8:10.11), replenishment portions ipart Bi
fool; and furthermore that people usually live up to all the op it will certainly result in a low covered them, and Iho Father spoke of rationing certificates calling
out of it words of approval of Hia
portunities that come their way.
for truck tires may restock with
ering ol vitality and capacity to Son.
equip
These words carry "both Judg tires suitable for farm
work.
"Carrots, beets, lettuce, onions, ment and command; Judgment con ment instead.
cerning Jeius, Thii is my beloved
M A N ’S BEST FRIEND
Relief For Battery Shortage
greens, and all other fresh vege
Son,’ and command to the disci
Some relief is anticipated in
TATE PRESS, Texas outstanding newspaper columnist, in last tables supply needed vitamins to ples, 'Hear ye him’—that la, 1-111*0
the current farm radio battery
Friday morning's Dallas Morning News, reprinted and com the dally diet.” Dri Cox said. "In to him’ " (Lrssoa Commeiilary),
John and Peter came to a fuller shortage, the WPB has announc
addition to the beneficial out
mented on an article in the Goldthwalte Eagle as follows:
door exercise resulting from the conviction that He was the Son of ed. Lack of batteries has been
M IKEY BUY
gardening, everj- individual with God as they saw Him transfigured acute in those farm areas where
and heard the words of th* Father.
radio reception depends solely on
Goldthwalte Eagle My dog. Mikey Boy, was a fine 4-month- a victory garden can be assured' They learned m.or* plainly the fact
battery
sets. In some sections o f
of
a
healthful,
well-balanced
that
He
was
God
manifest
in
the
old chow-collle with long golden hair and was fast developing
flesh for the redrmpGon of man. They these areas, reports have indi
Into a big smart watchdog. But Mikey Is no more—a cowardly diet.
You can supply all your nutri saw in the indescribable beauty of cated that as many as one-third
band put out the stryemine. Mikey ate the meat, and pa.ssed on
tion
requirements, and
your that moment a foregleam of Hli of the farm radios have been in 
to cog heaven la«t Sunday morning. Mikey Boy was a smart
U
ciiffp r
If v m i 1
What important truths operative due to a lack of bat
redemption. Hi*
pup and always hleped his master with the livestock chores. At health need not suffer, if you ^
teries.
noontime and in the afternoon he would sit and watch for and can supplement your meat al- coming kingdom. Have we learned
•More Ice Boxes
lowance
with
a
pleasing
and
them
as
we
have
beheld
His
glory?
Tun to meet his owner's car. followr it to the house for the pat on
About 400,000 household refrig
the back he always got. Then in the evening and at night Mikey healthful variety of fresh garden j m . The Assured Faith ef the DIserators, 148,847 electric and gas'H Pet 1:16-18).
took his place in front of the door to guard the humans within vegetables.”
These words were WTitten by Pe operated and the rest "Ice-boxes"
Irom trespassers. Mikey Boy died In the line of duty. He was
ter when he ws* nearly eighty years will be available to the general
helping his master chase a runaway pig when the fatal dose MISS CHARLINE TEAGUE
of sge—about thirty-five years after
struck him dead at his owner's feet. Mikey had no soul and will COMPLETES TRAIN IN G
the trinsflguration. John wrote sixty public this spring, according to
year* after the event and said, "W* the WPB. Only those who can
not have to suffer eternal punishment for any misdeeds he may
beheld bis glory, the glory as at the not he served by other types o f
have perpetrated during his happy four-month sojourn on earth
FORT DES MOINES. la —Aux
begotten of th* Father" (John refrigeration are eligible to buy
— as will his murderer. Mikey will not suffer from meat ration iliary Charllne E. Teague of only
1:14).
gas or electric refrigerators, the
ing—he beat the deadline by ten days. It seems as if man’s best Ooldthwaite
has
completed
The one who follows these eye
friend is no more! (The Goldthwalte Eagle is offering a $25 War training in the Motor Transport witnesses in believing in Christ may order provides.
Legal Help tor SwMiers
Bond for the best essay on n ttln g Punishment for a Dog Poison School of the First 'Women’s share »heir assurance expressed by
Peter that we do not "follow cun
Free legal assistance wUl be
er. Rules wdll be announced next week).
Army Auxiliary Corps Training ningly devised fables" In making
• • •
Center here. Auxiliaries attend known to the world the power and available for all m ilitary person
nel under a plan sponsored Joint
State Press is as indignant over the poisoning of Mikey Boy ing specialist schools are enroll
coming of our Lord Jesus Christ Our
ly
by the American Bar Associa
as is the Eagle, even though State Press has never subscribed to ed either in the Baker.?
faith
is
built
00
God’s
Wordand
and
the slogan to Be Kind to Stray Dogs or even urged canines as pets. Cooks School, the Motor Trans upon such testimotiy as this by eye tion and the W ar Department.
Thl.s is true because the Eagle man has written a moving essay on port School or the Administra witnesses. Her# Is real ground for Legal asssltance offices wUl be
auured belief in Christ.
the passing of Mikey B jy and the same hand could as easily win tive Specialist School.
established at each post, camp
Great experieneea of spiritual re and station in the U. S. A quali
the $25 prize for an essay on Fitting Punlshmnet for a Dog Pois
------------- o------------newing and pi.war lead to effective fied commissioned officer who is
oner. In this sad hour it is some consolation, nonetheless, to
life and testimony for Christ They
realize that Mikey Boy will not be called upon to suffer meat ra GOLDTHWAITE GIRI- GETS
may not be In outward manifesta- also a licensed attorney is to be
W ELDER JOB A T HOUSTON
tioning. as will his bereaved owner and his murderer.
lioni. In fact they are most often in appointed by the commanding
the Inner recesses of man’s soul; officer o f the post as legal assis
but they do transform men and tend tance officer. Volunteer civilian
Bertha Florlne Ermls of Oold them forth to miagniflcent living for
lawyers from nearby communi
B U SIN E SS B E A C O N S
thwaite, who has been employed God. One wonderi if much of the ties will help.
It is better to plan victories than to have post-mortems on at the Inks Dam N Y A War Work dearth of power In th* ChrUtian
Advance Payment o f PoinU
defeats.—The Efficiency Magazine. London, England.
Center, near Burnet, left recent Church 1* not to be attributed di
Payment of pointe "In advance ”
Andrewr Carnegie was once asked by a reporter what he con ly to go to work as a welder at rectly to the lack of luch experi
ence* with God.
for home dellvr ries of butter and
sidered most important In Industry: capital, labor or brains? 97 cents an hour for the Houston
The disciiiles bad an unforgettable
W ith a laugh the steel magnate replied: "Which is the most im Shipbuilding Company in Hous mountain-top experience. Even ao cheese by dairymen or salesmen
portant leg of a three-legged stool?”— Central New York Pur- ton. according to information have many othari found the lacret operating mobile conveyances
over a regular delivery route has
chsiser.
received from Dan Dansby, Jr., of power. It came to D. L. Moody
as ha walked down a New York been authorized by OPA. p\)r
Inks Dam projects manager.
street, praying in agony, "Deliver example the housewife who on
No political organization since the world began ever develop
Boys between the ages of 16 ,me from myself. Take absolute
ed a great Industry, Even waterworks and the post office were
Monday wants a pound of butter
years and 3 months and 25, and sway." The story at what happened
developed by the risks and energies of individuals pooling their
girls. Including married women, to him and through him as a aur- W t at her home the foUotrtng
resources under private management —Nation's Business.
between 16 jrears and 9 months rendered Initrument in God’s hand Thursday, can give the delivery
man eight currenUy valid stemps
This is the glory o f democracy: that a man may think as he and 25 are obtaining work exper la written Urge on the pages of
history. Others have had almUar to cover the later deUvery.
wUl, speak as he will, vote as he will, and worship Ood in his own ience at the Inks Dam Center experiences.
l^ la M ific a tlo n o f Manpower
way; yet In the hour o f peril to the BUte. that which U for the In sheet metal, welding, machine
Let us remember that such privi
The Bureau o f Selective Serv
l^eatest good of all is not only his most compelling thought but shop, and radio work to fit them leges are not reserved for a few,
the strongest prompting of bU heart —Think.
for Jobe In war production in they are the birthright of every ice o f the War Manpower Com
Christian. Power without knowledge mission began on April 7 to re
dustries.
W hat ws need U a atroag battle brew . . . a potent ouneh
InqulrlM cooceming war traln- is a dangerous and destrucUv* thing, classify registrants In certain
make ue aee the tough daya ahead and put brawn In
|lBR at Inks Dam should be ad- but knowledge without power la a activities and occupations des
^
^
ahead. S h o o t i n g ^ te a r t o drwwd to James L. Head, youth dMd thing, reiulUng in a stale and ignated on February 2 as “ nonb w l la for BlaWee; lat a go whale hawiMionla« Uhe a e e B _ rrla te r’s
unfruitful orthodoxy that In turn
produces a dreadful and unchritUan deferrable ” regardless o f depend
^
. - r - V - . i:
,
1 raligiou# ayttem.
ants. This order affects onlyi
regtstrants o f mUitary age.
I

US

S

CREED
Above all, I ’ m an American.
My Country’s interest comes first
I ’ll work with all my strength for
Victory.
Each pay day I ’ll put 1 0 into ^
Bonds.
r i l spend carefully— buy only nec
sities.
I ’ll build a reserve fund for taxes.
Every remaining cent w ill go intoi
Bank account where it will
used to help win the war
and be ready when I need it

j

Trent State BanI
Goldthwaite, Texas
Member Federal Deposit Insarance Corpor«***]

PROPERLY EQUIPPED
Balanced Parts Stock. Factory Ti
Mechanics, — desiring to give B e tt
Service....
Toar Car »»as baSt te glva yaa SatW astary S*r«i^
1*4 as Issk after it and yaa irfll ^ the ssrtk* J
rlghtfally soUtlsd
BtUlel te.
Netaing Isft aM that te
pat*«'

No Job Too Small— N o Job Too
for us to handle efficiently

SAYLOR CHEVROLET

THE GOLUTHn’AIl'E EAGLE— FKIDAV, AriClI. 9, 194S

IN G

CJII

P U N IS H M E N T

FO R A

D O G P O IS O N E R ”
u ill be paid by the Goldthwaite Eagle for the
s on the above »ubjert, aa follows: First prize,
•n<l; second, life-tim e paid-up subscription to the
ite Eagle; and eight prizes of one dollar cash each.
ig arc the rules for the contest:
'ies must be in Eagle Office, or in the mail, by
kys must be limited to 200 words.
St is open to any Mills County resident or former
eluding Mills County men in the service.
essays must be signed by the writer one inch bettom o f the script, in order that name can be toru
t essay numbered. Three disinterested Judges will
to pick out the ten beat essays from the numbers
best essays will be published In the Eagle.

deed grateful to Mr. and Mrs.
C. T. Wilson for so graciously ex
plaining everything to us and
for extending to us the cordial |
invitation to visit the Eagle o f
fice again.

WATER FACILITIES
CAN BE EXTENDED ON
HILLS COUNTY FARMS

RED CROSS N fT R IT IO N
COURSE
Opportunities to repair, en
I Mary .Alice Arrowood)
large or extend water facilities
The Homcmaklng III- A class on many farms in Mills County
is taking a Red Cross Nutrition for the better use of water for
Course. Everyone is enjoying it food production were pointed out
very much, and alter we finish this week by Ray F. Christian,
the course we take a standardiz Farm Security
Administration
ed test; those who pass the test supervisor.
get a Red Cross Nutrition Cer
Bach county in Texas is under
tificate. With these certificates the FSA’s farmstead water facil
we are entitled to work for the ities program and loans for this
Red Cross at any time. Anyone type o f improvement may be
with this certificate is entitled
to assist in fam ily and group
feeoing under emergency condì
tlons, to assist in the national
nutrition program through com
munity activities in nutrition,
to investigate community nutri
tion needs, and available re
sources for meeting the needs, to
encourage good individual and
fam ily food and health habits
and to present the facts about
food needs, food value, and the
newer principles of food prepar- i
atlo;. and service. A c e rtilic a t-'
holder can impart information j
on the relation of food to physl- j
cal and mantal effiecency, sta- ;
mina, strenght, nervous condi- ;
tlon, courage, and morale. One
reason we decided to take th is .
course was that about one third j
of the young men called up fori
m ilitary service were rejected forj
physical defects due either dl-1
rectly or indirectly to nutritional
deflcienclees; but today Amer
ica has the national will and the
national means— that is the
nutrition knowledge, the educa
tional machinery, the produc
tion, capacity, and the manufac
turing and distributing facilities
— to build a strong people.

made to farmers who meet the water at all times and that the
ether requiremenU. and
on ",arden should be plentifully sup
wiiosc farms it is clearly evident plied to keep in continuou.'> max
that such improvement will ma imum production.
Any farmer who does not have
terially help Increase the pro
an adequate supply of water
duction of food and feed.
The War Production Board is properly distributed, and cannot
allotting materials for the man finance it any other way, 1
ufacture o f certain specific wa- i eligible for an FSA water facili
ter equipment, based on percen- |ties loan, Mr. Christian extage of the equipment for farm  planed.
stead purposes will be avlalable'
to farmers who qualify for FSA
water facilities loans, Mr. Chris
tian said.
The U. 8 . Department o f Agri
culture has stated that an ade
quate supply of water means
that the household, livestock and * " Fort 81H, Okla.,— Horace
Goldthwaite,
poultry should have fresh, clean Oreely Cooke ot

HORACE liREELY COOKE
C0MMIS8II0NED

,

U N TIL YOUR

T H E G O L D T H W A IT E

iH SCHOOL SPOTLIGHT
E D ITO R IAL STAFF
rhief . .
E d it o r ____
lio r te r _
tperter
Reporter
Reporter

I first
h for

to a single metal piece, ready to
be used to print. Ehich Une of
Dthy NeU Rudd)
I Senior Play was pre- print In a column is raised on
i Friday night, April 2. the edge o f this piece of metal
the cast to be prals- about 1“ X 2“ . Therefore, in or
character portrayal der to make the column, these
' Obenhouse as an old pieces are merely placed against
alp Caraway as a hen- each other in a row. When a col
■band, Mary NeU Ep- umn or article is finished, i t is
wlfe, Lynn Martin printed on a strip o f paper. Just
Dlorcd bell-hop, and wide enough for one column. It
is then proof-read; that is, it is
as a dirt-farm er.
St wishes to
express read and all the mistakes and
bn to Joe Taylor, stage errors are marked. When the mis
for his tireless work; takes are marked, the copy is
ipboll for her help in returned to the Unotype m a
and making up the chine where the operator remov
^ y e r s ; to Gene T rot- es each line o f type that has an
[advertising manager, error and makes a new one, cor
^jttioroughly advertised recting the mistake.
to Miss Welch who
When the columns o f type
I' play when Mrs. Bar- have been proof-read and cor
unable to be there; rected, they are ready to "set
who so graciously up” ; that is, they are itfsembled
ertles; to every teach into the correct order so as to
cused members o f the form pages. Vertlcle strips are
their classes; and to placed between the columns;
nett who worked so this causes a line there. The en
vith the cast and who tire page is locked into a frame
sited patience with by "keys," which are In pairs
gkes.
on all four sides. T h e page is
atltude goes to Miss j
ready to be placed Into the
allowing members press.
I t to advertize in her
The press is a huge machine,
.r seniors and their with a "barrel" roller about 4‘
nsider this responsible i in diameter, which carries the
extent, for the large I paper around to the type. The
was present.
|page o f type is flat, and slides
■ success of the play I back and forth on a sort of tray.
no doubt, for every- TTie pape,r already cut to size,
Kattended enjoyed the is fed into the machine from the
lany said it was the top. The roller carries it around
I had ever seen. There to the type. Since both the rol
Dximately 675 people ler and type are synchronized,
the money taken at the paper is printed as it moves
amounted to $08. 70. As the paper moves on around. It
i not all clear money, is “ peeled” o ff from the roller
for royalty and tax and deposited on a platform.
[ paid on the play along The same operation is repeated
vertlsing and miscellan- for each copy.
ense.s. Due to world con
When the newspat>er is print
ile seniors will not have ed, it is inserted in a folding m a
^Is year but plan to spend chine. which delivers the paper
of the money on a ready to mall, except for address
Day picnic.
ing. Tile papers are addressed on
Jit F A C H A N G E

axes,
into!
will
ar no^J
it.

brirnce classes have Just
a flower exchange,
acre several varieties of
hiot plant.s, bulbs, shrubs,
lies. A great intrest was
In making "our yard
beautiful." It was sponsorTheresa Venable and
Sadler.

%

' 8**^***' ]

r

___ Kathryn .Miller
Velma Fox
... Barbara Carter
Ouida Gray
James Miller
, Glenna Venerable

fT O EAGLE OFFICE
Business English Class
trip to the Eagle office
|ly during Business period
Just how news Is collectpited, and put into print,
^lerved most o f the mach! in operation because the
Eagle was being printed
nornlng.
[were welcomed hospitably
Eagle staff; Mr. and Mrs.
Wilson explained all the
pions o f the machines. First
news is gathered and corIn hand writing. Then it
Sen to the printing room
the printing is done on
notype machine which has
pimilar to a typewriter, ex■all the capitals, figures,
nail letters are in a section
bemselves. The machine
the type-metal hot, ready
[used. When a line had been
I « mold forms that line In

Texas, has been commissioned
a second lieutenant in the arm y
of the United States at the Fi. d
Artillery Candidate School here.
Lt. Cooke has been assigned to
duty at Fort Sill.

Lt. and Mrs. M. A. Campbell
spent the latter part of Isust week
with their parents, Mr. and Mrs.
N. E. Stockton and Dr. and Mrs.
J M. Campbell. They left for
Randolph Field Saturday a fter
noon.
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Burns went
to Temple Tuesday of last week
where Mr Burns had a check up
at the Santa Fe Hospital.

\ %

)S€CUH€ Youn V/TAM/NS PPOM
P I6 0 LY WIGGLY'S C0MPL£T£
VAPl£TyOfFif£SH FRUITS ANV
Y£G£TABL£S

APPLES

ih

DOZEN 17c

Fancy Winesap
Lunch Size

SPINACH « Z i 2 Pounds 15c LETTUCE S ri.
GRAPEFRUIT, Large Size - Seedless

15c
Dozen 44e
EACH

OUR VEGETARES ARRIVE FRI DAY MORRING!

.■»ENIOR CLASS REPORT
The Senior Class began this
year with +4 members enrolled,
but because of various reasons,
there are only 36 of them left.
Some o f the missing students
have moved to different places;
others have gotten Jobs or enlist
ed in the army.
A t the first o f school the Sen
iors collected enough scrap iron
to make about $4«. 00. W ith the
money we had a senior banquet
and a party afterwards at the
home o f Mr. and Mrs.W. C. Bar
nett. TTie remaining money w ^
spent to purchase play books for
the Senior play.
The Seniors are looking for
ward to the promised JuniorSenior banquet in April.

T Y P IN G CLASS REPORT
(Billy Dennardi
The typing class, which con
sists mostly of seniors, supervis
ed by Mr. W. M. Johnston, has
progressed nicely so far.
•Most o f last semester was
pent in typing for skUl and ac
curacy. The first six weeks of
this semester was spent in typ
ing and organizing business let
ters. We learned to type and or
ganize eight different forms of
business letters. We have spent
this fix weeks in typing manuscrlps, racUograms, telegrams.
All the typing students are en
joying the work, and there are
a table called the •galley.” The indications that several excellent
•names and addresses of all thr typists will be produced by th
subscribers are set in type in ' ime eshool is out. ’
long lists. Elach paper is placed
' in a machine and a name print- DRAM ATIZE S K F T rr:
(Dorothy Nell Rudd)
I ed on it. The machine automat
Recently the eighth grade
ically moves up to the next name
after the preceding one had from Grammer School visited i
the English 4 class. The follow 
been u.sed.
In order to produce pictures ing eighth graders dramatized
and other things that can't be a sketch in which they person
set in type by the- linotype, card ified different parts o f speech:
board Impression plates called Elizabeth Stockton. Reba Fora,
"m ats” are made. These mats Carol Ward, Dorothy Oeeslln,
are placed at the bottom of a Allen Moreland, Jim Bob Steen,
mold, and hot lead is poured Billy Mace Collier, Charles Bird
over them. This leaves the Im and Lawrence Weathers. In this
pre.sslon on material that is play many simple rules, which
strong enough to print.The card should not be forgotten by any
board will not bum if the metal one, were Illustrated. Following
the play a number o f members
is not too hot.
We saw a large quantity of from each class diagrammed a
paper on which the paper is few simple sentences on the
printed; this t>aper is bought in board. The seniors were abashed
reams o f 5500 sheets. We also to find that the eighth graders
saw two other machines, the were equally skillful in doing
power paper cutter, which cuts this. However, the seniors latter
paper any size you wish, and the gave the eighth graders a pre
Job press, which prints circulars view o f High School English
and business reply envelopes. We when they illustrated on the
also observed the methods used board a few of the many ways to
in the book bindery department. diagram participles, gerunds,
Members of
The trip was enjoyed immen and infinitives.
sely by every Business Ekigllsh both classes enjoyed the occas
student and w u well-worth our ion extremely and hope to re
class time. We all learned some peat this performance soon. Our
thing new in these few minutes teachers. Miss Welch and Miss
and would have learned more Blackwell, were Justly pleased
if we had had time. We are in- with our work, we hopeIII

W e will have Green Beans, Squash, Beets, Turnips and Tops, Green Onions, Carrots,
Green Cabbage, New Potatoes, Fresh Tomatoes, Strawberries, Fresh Pineapple.
O ld Man River

SYRUP

Dehydrated

10c Package

Gallon 65c HOMINY

2 For 15c

-PLANT A VICTORY GARDEN-M A K E -

PIGGLY WIGGLY
YOUR SEED HEADQUARTERS

W e Have A Complete Assortment of Field and Garden Seed At Reasonable Prices

FIELD SEEDS OF ALL KINDS-PRICED RIGHT
Each 75c
WATER FOUNTAINS ^o“ieG.^’lo^nst‘
Tall Can

Posts

MILNOT

2 for 17c RAISIN BRAN
Gold Rim Glasses FREE!

D C ts y

KOSS

Fresh Shipment

2 for 23c

Flour

MARKET SPECIALS
FRESH FISH, Fully Dressed, Skinned - No Pionts

Pound 25c

\ñ

H.AMBURGER MEAT -- Fresh Ground - 5 Points per pound Lb. 25c

-I

COFFEE CREAM 1-2 Pint 10c

PIGS FEET

3 for 25c

1 f

2 Points Per Pound

FOREQUARTER STEAK - 8 points per pound

Pound 25c

DRESSED HERS

FRESH BARBECUE DAILY

P O IN T FREE

8 Points Per Pound
Í

BRING US YOUR BUTTER AND EGGS
s n r w n i i u s Tmikr s o n k ,
mRirBoi»r...fVERT m y m v ..:

AT LEAST IC%

TIIK . nt nTinVAITE EAGLE - I RH>AV. ArKII. ». 1 »«^

We Sri:dt Your

1 Every
Woman And Child Can
i Forgé Weapons of War-Praduce Feed

When you come to think of It
that way— how could
a more Important contribution
to the war effort while you fUl j
the family cupboard?
j
r a t io n in g

t o o

j

Meeting 1943 food goals, as we ;
have .seen, is everybody's Job -- i
mlithlu'st weapon That's her big j o b — watching the farmer's, the war worker». |
;o r K ‘
the faflly buyh , more closely the resident of town and city ^
r;> of the world Is the
m the hi
than ever to set- that she gets the Furthermore, conserving avail-1
¡al la.-^k. ano the special prlmost food for her money. Mother able foodstufs Is also everybody's j
AND
LP, ol every ma . wotna;., and
Vlltiif
ka.'^'to keep hers*lf. her husband Job Y'ou can't fill up a leaky
child Ip America. Food Is that f lid her children in tip-top con
boot. Neither can you fill a n ,
.'.eap*i)n and the military annals
dition. It has been proved that empty cupboard or the hold of a
i. f all time testify to Its effectlveners in a vrr\- real sense our lack of energy. 1> of time from ship If good food Is allowed to go
Illness, and a high accident rate to waste In the field. In the ware
.American Armies, our Navy, our
arc the results of poor food and house. In the store, or In the
Marines, and all our armed for
unbalanced diets among war home. Once produced, food must
ces literally "travel on their
workers Mother's Job. therefore, be handled In the most efficient
stomachs.”
When the farmers of this is .second In Importance to none manner possible. It must be pro- IT'S LIKE THIS
cesed: that Is to say, treated In;
. .luntry In 1942. rallying to a cry
Figure it this way: Every some manner that wUl {»reserve
of "More Food for Freedom,”
, exceeded all previous records by |pound of food that a resident It until It can be used. The best:
I 12 percent, they demonstrated' of town or city Is able to raise in methods of processing foods In
i agriculture's unbeatable ability |^ Victory Garden, or save by clude canning, dehydrating, an d .
I to adapt a great Industry to war-1 economical buying or efficient freezing because foods so treated
time purposes. Perhaps you have i management In the kitchen, or will stay In edible condition f o r '
n't thought about farming aslbv
I by utilizing foods for greatest the maximum length of time
ne of America's greatest Indust ' nutritional values. Is a pound of Because canned, dried, and fro irles, but It U. In fact. It Is the food that goes to war It Is one en foods have so little waste,.
biggest war plant In this country. less pound that the agricultural pack so tightly, are so conven
You don't see much of It at any j Industry must raise— one less ient to store and to use, and re
By JNO. A. HESTER
one time, but If the farms were pound to be grown on a farm. tain their body-bulldlng quali
Goldthwaite,
put side-by-slde they would The land on which that pound of ties longer than fresh foods it Is
make a huge "war plant” of food would have to be grown on inevitable that the armed forces
more than a billion acres, mann a farm can then be devoted to will need tons of them That. In
have a protective tin coating, ed by more than 30 mUUon work producing some of the other ser turn, means less of these pro
PRESSURE COOKERS
while the body will be enamel ers. From that billion acres In iously needed products that go cessed foods for civilian con
TO BE RATIONED
ed. Capacity of the cookers will 1943 must come more food than directly Into war purposes. Here sumption and more equitable
Because the supply oi pressure be seven quart Jars. The specia we have ever produced b e fo re - are some o f these products that distribution of the available
cookers Is so far short of meeting list emphasizes that these tin more food than any nation ever are not used for food: Wool for
supply.All of which are reasons
the demand, all pressure cookers and enamel coatings scratch produced before— In spite of soldier's uniforms, wool for gun
for Point Rationing.
produced In 1943 will be rationed. more easily than aluminum, so serious shortages of farm labor mounts, web belting, and pack
By now It Is safe to assume
The U. P. Department of Agri they must be given special care. and farm machinery and equip ing In axle wheels. Cotton for
that everybody knows that can
culture will allocate pressures
balloons, parachute cloth, life ned and processed fruits and
Scratches cause the steel base ment.
to the states, but no other oetalls
Everybody's Job
rafts, air-craft pontoons, explos vegetables are being rationed on
to rust, and rust weakens the
o f this phase of the rationing
The farmers will do their Job- ives. Flax for parachute harness a ' Point System". Believed to be
walk of ihe cooker.
pr; iram have been annour.ced.
■.4voi;: .sharp blows, over-heat past records prove it. But regard es and rigging, for packing mar the most equitable, most work
aicordir.g to W liifriu Jones,
ing. boiling dry. or cleaning less of the amount of food rais ine engines, and for signal hal able. most understandable sy
specialist In food preservation
your cooker with hard, abrasive ed by the agricultural industry. yards. Hemp for cables and stem of rationing foods, the
lo r the A. and M College Extenpuweer-s ■" Miss Jones warnes. It will be Impossible to meet both hawsers.
sl>Service. She says during
Heating grease or fat at high military and civilian needs with
1943 material for only 150.000
temperatures in a tin plated out the efficient cooperation of
pr-.' 5ure caiincr . has been reI cooker may cause the tin to melt all the people. That means that 1
let-;td by the War Production
so the cooker should not be used there Is a Job for cveo'body In
Board to three manufacturerfor rendering lard or searing producing., and conserving, the
through the effort-; of the USD.4. i
foodstuffs we must have to “ win
neat.
Because of the rationl.ig pl:i",
No .shortage In glass Jars or Jar the war and write the peace." as
th.- manufacturers will fill no,.
er.;.-, it- fore.seen unless the great Secretary of Agriculture Claude
4^'
Oih.T' from individual u.'<-..=ly expanded food preservation A. Wlckard has said. If you
progi.im causes a 'ru n ” on can- have never thought of yourself I
id i .supplies. There is no restri a.' a producer of food, this is the
cts , -jn the number of tin cans time to do It. In 1943 we shall
may be sold to home can- need more than 18 million "Vlctor>- Gardens,” plots of ground
varying from a few .square feet to
several acres, which must be de(lended upon to supply vege
tables for many American homes.
It sounds amazing, but It’s true
that more than $200,000.000 worth
o f vegetables, not counting pota
toes and sweet potatoes, were
grown In farm home gardens In
1939. These 4.800.000 home gar
dens produced vegetablse worth
a little more than those grown
for sale on 3,000,000 acres. Tliese
figures are vigorous evidence
that home-grown vegetables do
furnish a substantial part of civ
ilian food requirements and with
proper planning can be made to
do even more.

MOHASR
Wool Bags and Twine

S H E E P DRENCH

LUGIDS M.STEPHENS

j

I

V IS IO
FOR
VICTOR
THE BETTER VISION INSTITl'TE, comprising u,
ufarturlng Upliral companies, are Mnning
in the Saturday Evening Post, CoHlrn, ijj,
Weekly, and American .Magaslne, reachini ZtJrjH
lieu. .Many leaders contend that the present wv ■(J
on the industrial front— and America b concedci ih J
of the world.
1
EYE EXPERTS CLAIM that If workers were dcyrtml
Eye filaaacs the resulting confusion would he suí|
Pearl Harbor. They also streu the cnirial need g f
r.vrsight to speed war production and advise t j t ,
tion to the general public. The magaiin>> msnio;
will print the "EVE CONSERVATION
bb
through 1943.

— SE E —

Dr. Fred R. BAKER, Optoad
At The S A Y L O R HOTEL
Thursday, April 15, Only. Ye*, Si

‘SEE BAKER ANB SEE BEI
Pat Chanrler o!
"Poin t" Rationing plan will as
spent last w eek rl:^
sure everyone of a fair share of
Mr. and M '- R g :
America's food.
Mr. and Mn. A'-,|
Pauhusha. Okls,:
Mr and Mrs Walter Simpson
nesday momlng lor il
purchased the Ware Bakery and
h b brother. Lee 8^1
have taken charge.
other rebtives.

Î»

a

/

Residences of towns and cities,
rgeardless of what you may have
heard, can often produce better
vegetables than commercial truck
gardeners. It is not at all un
usual to find a man or woman
who has never tried gardening
before raising prize-winning veg
etables of many kinds — and
glorying In the work. For gar
dening b an avocation that
grows on the novice as h b first
unskilled efforts are transplant
ed Into the green and red and
gold o f living plants. With some
persons It becomes such a satbfying pastime that they spend all
their spare momenb digging In
the earth—and bragging un
ashamedly o f their new accom
plishments.
Watch Your Diet
Rablng a Victory Garden b
only one way In which the resi
dent of town or city can supple
ment the magnificent efforts of
America’s farmers In meeting
our 1943 food goals. The second
way b by keeping an eagle eye
on your diet and the foods your
family eats. Just vegetables will
not win the war. Men cannot
fight on foods that are lacking
In mlnerab and vitamins. In fats
and olb. Strong bodies demand
the very be.st kind of foods. At
home and abroad the vital need
b for nourbhlng foods---flghtIng foods.
Watching the famUy's diet b
going to become one of Mother's
chief occupations because about
25 percent of cjur food production
In 1943 must be used to supply
our armed forces and our figh t
ing allies. Mother will have less
Of many kinds of foods than she
has had before, but there will
stm be a great plenty to keep her
family healthy and sttrong.

FOOD WILL WIN THIS WAR
This Nation has called upon every one of us to plant E V E R Y AVAILAE
IN C H of land in V IC T O R Y G A R D E N S , to help relieve the food shortage'
to allow more food to be sent to our Fighting Men and our Allies. W e are fori
nate in having a good supply of G A R D E N T O O L S so that you may raise
most from your effort and space.

R. L. STEEN
HARDWARE

Stockmen’s
Supplies
Such A s —
V A C C IN E S
SH EEP
DRENCHES
Beebe Laboratory,
St. Paul, Minn.

Hoes
Rakes
Shovels
Forks
Spading Forks

Can Your Supply
of

Vegetables
W e still have plenty
G L A S S JAR S
for Canning.

PipeliN
To Victoni
Pipe health i*
Y our VICTOF
G A R D E N ¿»J
top-grade ^
water hose, »o
find it inexf
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WE SH0ÜI.0 KNOW
HIND OF COUNTRY
CHINE IS TO WIN

the President while he was over
here, but I was a long way East
of where he was and always was
as far as that Is concerned. I
The following letters were re
think he and Mr. Churchill made
ceived by Mr. and Mrs. O. H.
quite a few plans concerning us
Shaw from their sons who are
as well as a few others In other
overseas:
countries.
Dear .Mother:
By the way. you said that HuCOLLFOE S T A T IO N - If tne
Sorry I haven’t written y o u ,. ,
,
u . T
T V,«,,.
deft was going overseas soon. I next peace Is to be Just and lastsooner but I couldn t. I hope you|___ v,,. » r, ^
would like to have his A. P. O .! ing, the American public at large
haven’t been worrying any. I
No. and his Squadron No. so that I should know what China Is doam ok and have been all along.
I can write to him. Got a letter ing to help win the war and the
I am In North Africa. It Isn’t
from John Boland the other day.] kind of country China Is becomsuch a bad place, the people are
will give you his address If you IngT an American woman who
friendly enough, but filthy.
care to write tohlm.
worked in rural China for 12
It Is really something to see
I know he will be glad to hear years told staff members o f the
these people and their towns
from you because I'm surely glad Texas A. and M. College Exten
and the way they live. Not hard
Ptpsi-Cola Company, Long Island City, N. V.
to hear from anyone back there. sion Service during a recent con
ly any of them can speak or un
Franchised
Bottler:
PEPSI-COL.A BOTTLING CO. of Brownwood
I told you In my last letter ference.
derstand English so I can’t talk
about getting your telegram did
The
speaker
was
Miss
Jose
to them except with my hands.
n ’t I? I ’m not only getting a lit phine A. Brown of New York,
fully described In P la in tiff’s
THE STATE OF TEXAS
Maybe I ’ll see Louie over here
tle old but I ’m beginning to feel farm-reared native of Nebraska,
original petition, on file In this
somewhere, I don’t imagine I
a litttle old too. Sleeping on the who In recent years has done edu
cause, and to which reference is
will though. I bumped Into Hen
wet ground In cold weather and catlonal and social welfare work T O :—
here made for more particular
ry Benningcfleld on the way over
Fayette Copeland, R. C. Gard description of the said lan(L
eating hard tack three times a In China.
here. He Is over here somewhere
day has a habit of making you
Eighty-five per cent o f China ner, R. O. Gardner, R. H. Gard
too. It was good to see someone
That on the day and year last
feel that way. Most of the boys is agricultural. Miss Brown said, ner. Bryan T Barry. G. W: Hens
aforesaid, the defendants enter
I knew for a change.
dowm here are getting to gripe and prior to the "China Inci ley. Milton Mays, J. L Dunn, J.
ed upon the said premises and
I am going to write Sadie tO'
and moan a little but they would dent’’ which began in 1937, W. Spooner. O. B. Miller. Mary O.
ejected the P lain tiff therefrom,
nlte too but when you get th.la
n "t take a thousand dollars for China’s industrial wealth was Miller. John McMlnn, J M. Jones,
letter be sure and let her knew
and unlawfully withhold from
______
the experiences they have had concentrated around Shanghai D. H. Mosley, E. M. Cox, Samuel
where I am Just In case her 1« tD »—, . 11.
I him the possession thereof to his
here
and
In
England,
however
I
Clark and wife Parmella J
^
t»»n n n n n
dant that said marriage relation
along
the
coast.
When
factories
ter gets lost.
. r, r
t, n J
damage In the sum of $8000.00.
o r ’TEXAS
!
„t
don’t think they would give two were bombed out of existence, CRirk, P. J. Clark. O. J. Anderbe declared null and void and for
Plaintiff furth-r alleges title
How are all of you? Ok I h o e .
cents for any more o f them. I the tBation’s economic life be son. J. L. Foster, J. S. Cleveland
, W M thers, Defendant, a divorce, as Is more fully shown
Well, tell everyone hello or
to the said land under and by
by P la in tiff’s Petition filed In me and don’t worry about me I’ll don’t think It will be too long came dlsorganlzde. Despite the James B. Copeland, Mary A. i vlrfae c f the stature of five and
before we will all be back in the mass evacuation of 50 million Copeland, J. B. Copeland, R. L.
iby commanded to this suit.
ten years limitation, as is more
be ok. W rite me every time•^ou
states again though.
The officer executing this pro
he Honorable Dlspeople and the penetration of Holloway, R. I. Holloway, R. C ., fully set out in P lain tiff’s P etlcan.
I was certainly glad to hear or.e-flflh the country by the Jap Holloway, Richard C. Gardner, |
illa County at the cess shall promptly execute the
toln on file herein, and Ubc na
Lots of love,
about your raise. I got one.too, anese, China Is carrying on nob Lucy C. Gardner, J. A. Ridley, J. [
ereof. In Goldth- same according to law, and make
Hub-rt.
ture of the defendants’ title or
A.
Medford.
O.
I.
Goodwin,
John
but I am still a couple of grades ly In the sixth year of war, she
at or before 10 due return am the law directs.
claim to the said land Is un
j Anderson. O. R. Huston, J. R.
behind that little brother of said.
Issued and given under my
Of the first Moitday
known to him.
mine, but I gue&s he needs it
One movement which has| Huston. Q. R. Houston, Jno. M.
Dear Folks:
expiration of for- hand and the Seal o f said Court,
Plain tiff prays Judgment for
made this possible has been th e , Bright. John M. Bright, Richard
I received your last letter a more than I do now.
the date o f the at office In Ooldthwaite, Texas,
the title and possession of the
Well I ’ve got to close and go to organisation of small rural In Bright, G. R. Sholars, Martha A.
cttatlon, tame this the 29th day of March, A. D. couple o f days ago. It had been
said land, and that he be quieted
on the road for a little over a work, sorry I can’t tell )rou more dustrlal cooperatives In the in Holloway, R. T. Holloway, and
lOth day of May. 1943.
In his title thereto, and that the
month. Was certainly glac to about where I am and such terior which provide employ the unknown heirs, legal repre
and tibere to an- AMMt:
Cloud cast upon the title o f the
hear that you got your bag of stuff as that.
MRS. EAICL SIJMMY, CMrk,
Petltlon filed In
ment for evacuees, dispose of sentatives and devisees o f each Plain tiff to the said land by the
and
ail
o
f
the
above
named
per
Love,
District Om rt, deer this year. Dad. I could enjoy
Q the 29th day of (BEAL)
of huge quantities o f raw mater
claim of the defendants be re
Peter.
XIOIs County, Texas a good deer hunt right now my
IMS. In this cause,
ials form aly exported, manufact sons, all alleged to be deceased. moved and held for naught, and
DEFENDANTS—G
R
EETIN
G
:
--------------0
-------------self.
’There
are
a
few
of
them
4-2104-23
0 on the docket of
ure goods needed by military
for such other and further relief
You are hereby commanded to
here but they are mighty ariall.
forces and civlllans.and help
styled Mrs. Vanda
to which he may be entitled In
POST OFFICE EXAM INATION
about the size o f a German Pol
n tlff, TS. T . B. GOLD’TH W AITE U E L T E N A N T
ward o ff inflation. Keeping the appear before the Honorable law or equity.
FOR CLERK IS POSTPONED
District
Court
o
f
Mills
County
j
GETS NEW ASSIGNMENT
ice dog.
cooperatives small has cut do’wn
ndanu
All as Is more fully shown by
I got the package request >"estcost of transportation of the at the Court House thereof. I n ; Plaintiff's Petition on fUe In this
ment of the na
The Goldthwalte Postma-ster
Second Lieutenant William O erday and am waiting for It to go
ît Is as follows, to
processed products and has pre Goldthwalte, Texas, at or before i suit.
ha.s received the following letter
through
headquarters
now.
vented these minute factories 10 o ’clock A. M., o f the first Mon- j The O fficer executing this proaUff sUleges she was Featherston has been assigned
from A .C. Dorks, acting regional
from
becoming
targets
for day next after the expiration of cc?s shall promptly execute the
1 to the Defendant to the Ordnance Section of Og- ! When I asked for the cam' ra I
director o f the U. S. Civil Service
forty-two days from the date of j
bombs.
day of Augu.st. 1924. oen. Utah, Air Depot Area Com hadn't heard about the new rul
ame accrrolng to law, and make
Conunlssion:
Miss Browns story of China the Issuance of this citation, -same ' due return as the law directs
him. as hia w ife mand, He Is the son of Mr. and ing. I would like to have my lit
In accordance with office Cir
at war will be told In a broad being the 3rd ¿ay of May. A. D .' Issued and given under my
of March, 1940, Mrs. C. O. Featherston of Oold- tle camera, you know the one
cular Letter 1289, in order to fa 
cast on the Texas Farm and 1943, then and there to answer: hand and the Seal o f said Court,
ifendant Toluntarlly ^thwaltc. Prior to joining the Air I sent home Just before I left
cilitate compliance with the pol
Home Program Tuesday. April P la in tiff’s Petition filed In .said at office In Goldthwalte, Mills
bed and board for Corps in December, 1942, Lt. Washington. The one that takes
icies of the War Manpower Com
20, at 6 a. m. She will be assisted Court, on the 16th day of M arch,' County, Texas, this the 10th day
Be for 3 years aban - Featherston was an operator for two pictures on one film. Take It
mission in regard to securing
by C. E. Bowles ano Miss Myrtle A. D. 1943, in this cause, n u m -1 ,
flth the Intention Zero Ice Co., Houston. He a t down to the drug store and get
eliglbles for agencies directly
.
Murray of the ^ te n s io n staff. bered 2725 on the docket of said ' Attest:
inent abandonment tended the Unlverstly o f Texao. some films for It. then take the
connected with the war effort,
Court and
styled
ALBERT
------------- o------------size of the film because I'll be
alleges be has net
th* SubsUtuSc Clerk examinnMRS. EARL SL\iM Y, Clerk
EVANS, P lain tiff TS. Fayette
Mrs. J. D. D Berry Is having sending home for more film be
situ:« said 3 years
tlon for Goldthwalte will be de
District Court, Mills County,
Copeland, R. C. Gardner, R. O.
Bat plaintiff prays her home on Fisher Street re fore long.
ferred indefinitely. The appli
(SEAL)
Texas.
Gardner, R. H. Gardner, Bryan
I ’m sorry I dldn” t get to see
kagalnst said defen- painted.
cations that have been received
3-19to4-9
T. Barry, O. W. Hensley, Milton
will be retained In this office |
-------------- 0--------------Mays, J. L. Dunn, J. W. Spooner,
until such time as the exam in a-!
READ ALL THE ADS IN T H IS
O. B. Miller, Mary G. Miller,
tion Is held.
John McMlnn, J. M. Jones, D. H NEW SPAPE R -SAVE MGNEY,
-------------- 0--------------Control o ff vegetable ln.sects Mosley, E. M. Cox, Samuel Clark
GLENN M CKO LS W RITES
Is not as difficult as many per and wife Parmella J. Clark, P. J
FRO.M LOS ANGELES. CAL.
sons seem to think, says Dr. H Clark, O. J. Anderson, J. L. Fos
G. Johnston, of the A. and M. ter, J. S. Cleveland, James B.
Copeland, Mary A. Copeland, J.
Mrs. Eula Nickels hao received College Ebetension Service.
B.
Copeland. R. L. Holloway. R. I.
a letter from her soldier son,
The Ideal strategy Is to wage
Glenn, stationed In California, an offenclvc battle, beginning Holloway, R. C. Holloway, Rich
In which he said hU the Eagle: as soon as the first invaders ap- ard C. Gardner, Lucy C. Gard
“ I thiilk that any one that ¡pear In the garden and never ner, J. A. RldlejL J. A. Medford,
poisons a dog should have to giving them a chance to become G. I. Goodwin, John Andeison.
lake enough strychnine to make established. This battle should G. R. Huston, J. R. Huston. G. R.
Ca n ’ t "p u ll the cork” to d e a r
h im good and sick and not I continue at Intervals o f four or Houston. Jno. M. Bright. John M
1 every cylinder after pocketenough to kill him— to see whatj five days until the enemy fs mop Bright. Richard Bright. G. R.
Sholars, Martha A. Holloway, R.
a dog has to go through with, i ped up.
key. A chemical mixture
lingers inside. T h e comer
Insecticides necessary for the T. Holloway, and the unknown
st w ould tell you that the cylJob Include cryolle and calcium heirs, legal representatives and
Mr. and Mrs L. E, Argabright
I the acid products o f cotnarsenate to control flea beetles, cevlsees o f each and all o f the]
spent last week-end with Mrs.
cucumber beetles, cabbage worm above named persons, all alleged i
bn...th e makings o f corrosion.
Mae Grout on the Doyal ranch,
|
and other Insectts which feed to bedeceased. Defendants.
near Ireland, Texts. They also
didn't have all that worry
A brief statement of the na-1
upon the friut and folage of the
visited Mrs. Argabright’s mother,
nfore, when the worst acid was
plants: nicotine sulphate or py- ture of this suit Is as follows, to- j
Mrs. Winnie Harris, at Ames,
kl out by fast and frequent driv'
roclde for plant lice, stink bugs, wit.
Texas, and Mrs. Lizzie A rga
i.'it thoroughly heated tho enThis suit Is brought as well to!
squash bugs and others which
bright at Oglesby. Mr. A rga
N o w Itowever, when you’re
suck the juices from leaves and try title as for damages, plaintiff j
bright reports that crops look
t'lig every coupon, how soon
stems: and parts green to make .alleging that heretofore, to-wit:
good In that section.
it be till you drive enough to
baits for cutworms, sow bug- on the 1st day of March, A. D
the engine stay real w arm ?
1943. he was lawfully seized and
Lieutenant and Mrs. H. V. and mole crickets.
from common colds
v.vhilc, with acid in your engine,
Generally, It Is easier to con posse.ssed of the following de
Myers left Monday for Salt Lake
I stands for long stretches, you’d
City, Utah, where he reports for trol garden Insects with a duster, scribed land and premises, lying
rr take the precaution o f having
duty. Rev. and Mrs. B. A, Myers but good resultts also can be ob and being situated In Mills Coun
Creomulslon relieves promptly be
I OLL-PLATED b y changing
accompanied them as far as tained with a sprayer if done ty, Texas, holding and claiming cause It goes right to the net of the
» N IA motor ofl this Spring.
Prescott. Arlz, where they a r e fboroughly. Information on con the same In fee simple, to-w it:— trouble to help loosen and expel
Five Hundred and seven (507» germ laden phlegm, and aid nature
visiting their son,
Brantley structlng a simple home made
to soothe and heal raw, tender, in
L-piA'riNG is really a close cousin
Myers, and faiiily. Lt. and Mrs. duster from a tin can, broom- acres of land, more or less out of flamed bronchial mucous m em 
atings you see every d a y retardH. V. Myers have been visiting handle and cheesecloth may be the Fayette Copeland Survey branes Tell your druggist to sell you
a bottle of Oeomulslon with the imnrroiton. Conoco Nth
his parents htfe for the past obtained from the county exten-1 Abstract No. 122 and being a derstandlng you must like the way It
-a t a popular price —
(julckly
allays the cough or you are
part of Block Number Seven (7)
Sion agents.
month.
to have your money back.
the costly synPlant lice. Dr. Johnston says, thereof, sometimes referred to
Mrs. Rufus VcKlnney and little
ktic th a t m ak es o rL son o f Oatesvlle were here last are probably the most common and called Block Number Eight
tTiNo com e betw een
Thursday and Friday visiting and destructive vegetable pests. (8), all of which land is more for Cought, Chest Colds, Bronchitis
and iimer engine
They attack almost all crops,
In the V. C. Bradford home
^faces. U n lik e a n y m ere liq u id
especially
turnips, radishes,
Mr. and Mn. E. B. Oilllam,
ric a n t, ready to drain dow n to the
Sr., and Miss Vellle Anderson of mustard, cabbage and other sim
0 U - H A T Î S
y o u K t tte n ti
k n k c a s e p ro m p tly , o i l - p l a t i n q
(640)
Brownwood syent Sunday with ilar plants. They may be con^ds to stay at ite topmost point in
Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Gilliam and troled by using a five per cent
rotenone-sulphur
mixture, or
family.
ur inactive engine, keeping up
Mrs. Ehnma V h ltt returned last nicotine sulphate, as a spray or
ong interference against acid stWednesday from Bronte, where dust. Begin as soon as the pests
tk on inner parts that can’t always
For the Elimination of Stomach Tape,
she visited .ter aon, Hubert appear and thoroughly cover the
) replaced these days. T h e simple
Nodsflur and Pin AVorms in Sheep and
Whitt, and fanlly. She was In .lower surface o f the leaves
to OII/-PLATIMO is Conoco N th
These
insects
are
killed
only
Bronte
two
weeks.
Gdati.
I for your needed Spring change—
Mr. and Mrs Chas. Ervin and when actually hit by the Insect
Manafaetured by PEMBERTON A SONS and Fully Guaran
I Your M ileage M erchant’s Conoco
little son Bobble o f San Angelo icide. In addition, destroy stalks
Vtioo today. CottUiwntel O il Oo.
teed if Used Accotdbif to Directions.
are visiting their aunts, Misses as soon as the crop Is harvested
in
order
to
eliminate
breeding
Abbie and Ruth Ervin.
Your D e a le r-P IG G L Y W I G G L Y F O O D
Rev. and M,-s. R. L, Flowers places for lice and bugs.
S T O R E —G old^w aite, Texas
------------- o------------are holding a meeting for Rev.
Mrs. Tom JJyess left for her
L. N. Myers at Oeorgewest, T ex
P E M B E R T O N & SO N S
as. Rev. L N. Myers is a brother home at Killeen last Friday, a f
Box 426
Meredian, Texas
o f Rev. B. A. l^ e r s o f Ooldth- ter spending a few days with her
parnets, Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Ford.
walte.
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When you come to think of it
that way— how could you make!
a more Important contribution
to the war effort while you flU
the family cupboard?
RATIONING TOO
Meeting 1943 food goals, as we
have seen. Is everybody’s Job--Vi.ut's her bl* job---watchlng the farmer’s, the war worker
■„r. ;:. *hi ntlBht!^ -t weapon
-.he iafily buyi: - more closely the resident o f town and city.
1,: ' ’ry o‘ the world h the
' iiJii ever to see that she gets the Furthermore, conserving avail
,ml
m.
^ food ior her
able foodstufs is also everybody’s
AND
:^e. -if I ' -’ ry nis
as*to keep herself, her husband job. You can’t fill up a leaky
Food
is
that
m America
: nd her children In tip-top con boot. Neither can you fill an
.jxin and the military annals
ditlon. It has been proved that empty cupboard or the hold of a
' 1 -ill time testify to Its effeclack of energy, loss of time from ship If good food is allowed to g o ,
i uvcr.c:; In a very real jense our
THE BETFER VISION INSTITUTE, comprking ih,
Illness, and a hlKh accident rate to waste In the field. In the ware
tmerlcan Armies, our Navy, our
uracturing Optical companies, are Mnniiig sdre
are the results of poor food and house. In the store, or In the
Marines, and all our armed forin the Saturday Evening Post, Colliers, Lif,
unbalanced diets among war home. Once produced, food must '
I ces literally -travel on their
M>ekl.v, and American Magasine, reaching id.Wj.iiJ".
workers. Mother's job, therefore, be handled In the most efficient
1stomachs.”
lie«. .Many leaders contend that the present
Jl
Is second in Importance to none. manner possible. It must be pro- :
I
When the farmers of this
on the industrial front— and America la conceded tbi
I T S LIKE THIS
cesed; that Is to say. treated In:
,; ounlry in 1942, rallying to a cry
of the world.
Figure ••
It this^ way;
Every som^ manner that will preserve,
il "More
for Freedom,”
01
M o re rFood
w u
; |
•
EYE EXPERTS CLAl.M that if workers srere deprlndgJ
I exceeded all previous records by j pound of food that a resident It until It can be used. The best
Eye Glasses the resulting confusion wenid ke wsr«
' 12 percent, they demonstrated |of town or city Is able to raise in methods of processing foods In
Pearl Harbor. They also stress the crucial need i( i
' agriculture's unbeatable ability a Victory Garden, or save by clude canning, dehydrating, and
eyesight to speed war production and advise eye .
! to adapt a great Industry to war- economical buying or efficient freezing because foods so treated
tlon to the general public. The magailnrs mentissuj
management
In
the
kitchen,
or
will stay In edible condition for
■time purposes. Perhaps you have
will print the "EYE i'ONSERVATlON" lnlomuiJ|
’ n't thought about farming as by utilizing foods for greatest the maximum length of time
through 1943.
' one of America’s greatest Indust- nutritional values. Is a pound of Because canned, dried, and froz
I rles, but it is. In fact. It Is the food that goes to war It Is one en foods have so little waste,,
— SEE —
■biggest war plant In this country. less pound that the agricultural peck so tightly, are so conven
You don't see much of it at any Industry must ralse---one less ient to store and to use. and re
By JNO A. HESTER
one time, but if the farms were pound to be grown on a farm. tain their body-building quail- 1
Goldthwaite,
! put side-by-side they would The land on which that pound of ties longer than fresh foods It Is ;
make a huge "war plant" of food would have to be grown on Inevitable that the armed forces
At The S A Y L O R HOTEL
more than a billion acres, mann a farm can then be devoted to will need tons of them That. In
Thursday, April 15, Only. Yet,
have a protective tin coating, ed by more than 30 million work producing some of the other ser turn, means less of these pro
PRESSURE COOKERS
ers. From that billion acres In iously needed products that go cessed foods for civilian con
while
the
body
will
be
enamel
TO BE RATIONED
ed. Capacity of the cookers will 1943 must come more food than directly Into war purposes. Here sumption and more equitable
Because the supply of pressure be seven quart jars. The specia we have ever produced before-- are some o f these products that distribution o f the available
cookers is so far short of meeting list emphasizes that these tin more food than any nation ever are not used for food: Wool for supply All of which are reasons
the demand, all pre; mre cookers and enamel coatings scratch produced before— In spite of soldier’s unlforn.' wool for gun for Point Rationing.
produced in 1943 will be rationed more easily than aluminum, so serious shortages of farm labor mounts, web b«’lting, and pack
By now It Is safe to assume
Pat Chancier o(
The U. F. Department of Agri :hey must be given special care, and farm machinery and equip- ing In axle wheels. Cotton for that everybody knows that can "Point " Rationing plan will as
culture will allocate pressures Scratches cause the steel base ,nent.
balloons, parachute cloth, life ned and processed fruits and sure everyone of a fair share of spent last weeg miik a
Mr. and Mrs R H Gs
to the states, but no other oetails tc rust, and rust weakens the
rafUi, air-craft pontoons,
explos
--- - -------s-----w Job
wrww
Everybody’s
vegetables are being rationed on America’s food.
Mr. and Mrs. Ar!o f this phase of the rationing walk of -he cooker.
The farmers will do their Job- i ivps. Flax for ptirachute harness- a "Point System". Believed to be
------------------ 0- - ---------- -Pauhusha,
Okla.
p n gram have be< n annour.ced.
Mr and Mrs Walter Simpson
• Avoir ¡harp blows, over-heat past records prove It. But regard es and rigging, for packing mar- the most equitable, most work
nesday morning tor ty
a-.'ordir.g to W aif. • Jones, ing. boiling dry. or cleaning less of tlic amount of food rais- me engines, and for signal hal
able. most understandable sy purchased the Ware Bakery and
his brother, Lee Bem j
sp rialist m food pref .-rvatlon yiur cooker with hard, abrasive ed by the agricultural Industry.; yards. Hemp for cables and
stem of rationing foods, the have taken charge.
other relatives
lor the A. and M. Col..
& ten - p-iwi-prs '" MlJones warnes. it w ill be Impossible to meet both j hawsers,
si, ;. Service. She iays during Heating grease or fat at high military and civilian needs with1943 material for only 150.000
temperature.- in a tin plated out the efficient cooperation of ■
pn iure canner- h.
' :n re
iker may cause the tin to melt all the people. That means that
leased by the War Production
io the cooker ihould not be used there Is a job for everybody In
Board to three maiuiacturer,'
for rendering lard or searing producing., and conserving, the
through the effort of the USD.A. neat.
foodstuffs we must have to "win
Be'canof the ration..
, ‘ n.
No -hortage In glass jars or jar the war and write the peace." as
th ms .ufacturer- will iai n
i ..k lb fore.-een unless the great Secretary of Agriculture Claude
Older from iinii-i ual .■ •
ly expanded food preservation A. Wlckard has said. If you!
Jna. .
the w.ir-tirae pn
causes a "run” on can- have never thought of your-elf
cook.“ .v!ll hi mt-i ..: .t-r: ra
.! -iippiies. There is no restrl- at: a producer of fooa, thk is the
th :
ilumir.ui .ar.Ci . i br ■
m the number of tin cans time to do it. In 1943 we shall
er: Iir-i-ieii wiih u ii.tt rack bu! no iha* may b? sold to home can- need more than 18 million "Vlc-i
tory Oardeiib," plote of ground
h
-’ t or pans. The i iver v .
varying from a few .square feet to ]
several acres, which must be de- |
pended upon to supply vege-1
tables for many American homes.
It sounds amazing, but It’s true
that more than $200,000.000 worth
of vegetables, not counting pota
toes and sweet potatoes, were
grown In farm home gardens in
1939. These 4.800.000 home gar
J w
dens produced vegetablse worth
a little more than those grown
for sale on 3,000,000 atres. Tlrese
figures are vigorous evidence
, that home-grown vegetables do
furnish a substantial part o f civ
ilian food requirements and with
proper planning can be made to
do even more.

"I Every
Woinon And Child Cân
j
Vilenpons of V^^âr-Produce Food

V IS IO
FOR
VICTOR

MOHAIR

• '

ìtt

Wool Bags and Twine

S H E E P DRE NCH

LUCIUS M. STEPHENS

Dr. Fred R. BAKER, Optomet

Texas

‘SEE BAKER AND SEE Bl

4^

TO OUR FRIENDS
In Goldthwaite and Mills County;

^

W e Have Bought the

WARE BAKERY
And Shall at A ll Times Have as Com
plete a Supply as Possible of

DELICIOUS CAKES, PIES, PASTRIES
AND BREAD
TRY US— WE WTLL PLEASE YOU!

SIMPSON
BAKERY
MR. A N D MRS. W A L T E R SIM PSO N

Residences of towns and cities,
rgcardless of what you may have
heard, can often produce better
vegetables than commercial truck
gardeners. It is not at all un
usual to find a man or woman
who has never tried gardening
before raising prize-winning veg
etables of many kinds — and
glorying in the work. For gar
dening is an avocation that
grows on the novice as his first
unskilled efforts are transplant
ed Into the green and red and
gold of living plants. With some
persons It becomes such a satis
fying pastime that they spend all
their .spare moments digging In
the earth—and bragging un
ashamedly o f their new accom
plishments.
Watch Yoyir Diet
Raising a Victory Garden Is
only one way In which the resi
dent of town or city can supple
ment the magnificent efforts of
America’s farmers In meeting
our 1943 food goals. ’The second
way Is by keeping an eagle eye
on your diet and the foods your
family eats. Just vegetables will
not win the war. Men cannot
fight on foods that are lacking
In minerals and vitamins, In fats
and oils, strong bodies demand
the very best kind of foods. At
home and abroad the vital need
Is for nourishing foods— fig h t
ing foods
Watching the famUy’s diet Is
going to become one of Mother’s
chief occupations because about
25 percent o f otir food production
In 1943 must be used to supply
our armed forces and our fig h t
ing allies. Mother will have less
o f many kinds of foods than she
has had before, but there will
still be a great plenty to keep her
family healthy and sttrong.

FOOD WILL WIN THIS WAR
This Nation has called upon every one of us to plant E V E R Y AVAILAB1|
IN C H of land in V IC T O R Y G A R D E N S , to help relieve the food shortagei
to allow more food to be sent to our Fighting Men and our Allies. W e are for*
nate in having a good supply of G A R D E N TO O LS so that you may raise
most from your effort and space.

R. L. STEEN
HARDWARE

Stoekmen’s
Supplies
Such A sV A C C IN E S
SHEEP
DRENCHES
Beebe Laboratory,
St. Paul, Minn.

Hoes
Rakes
Shovels
Forks
Spading Forks

of

W e still have plenty
of
G L A S S JARS
for Canning.

To Vick
Pipe health ij
Y ou r VICTOj
GARDEN
top-grade
water hose.
find it ine^
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WE SHOULD KNOW
KINO OF COUNTRV
CHINA IS TO WIN

the President while he was over
here, but I was a long way East
o f where he was and always was
as far as that U concerned. I
The following letters were re
think he and Mr. Churchill made
ceived by Mr. and Mrs. O. H.
Shaw from their sons who are quite a few plans concerning us
as well as a few others in other
i ï whfn you eat is
overseas:
countries.
Just one of the
Dear .Vlother;
By the way, you said that Hu
[nice th in fs about The
COLLEGE STA’n O N — I f the
Sorry I liaven’t written you
bert was going overseas soon. I next peace Is to be Just and last
IIW A ITE CAFE. You
sooner but I couldn’t. I hope you i
would like to have his A. P. O. ing, the American public at large
iig your friends to the
haven’t been worrying any. l!
No. and his Squadron No. so that should know what China Is do
IIW A IT E CAFE with
am ok and have been all along. |
I can write to him. Got a letter ing to help win the wsu- and
ranee that you will
I am in North Africa. It isn’t
delicious meal served
such a bad place, the people are from John Boland the other day, idnd of country China Is becomwlll give you his address If you Ingf an American woman who
endly, comfortable at*
friendly enough, but filthy.
care to write lohim.
e.
worked in rural China for 12
It Is really something to see
I know he will be glad to hear years told staff members o f the
these people and their towns
and the way they live. Not hard from you because I'm surely glad Texas A. and M. College Exten
Piptl-Cola Company, Louf Island City, N. Y.
to hear from anyone back there. sion Service during a recent con
ly any of them can speak or un
Franchised Buttler: PEPSI-COLA BO TTLING CO. of Bruwnwood
I
told
you
In
my
last
letter
ference.
derstand English so I can’t talk
about getting your telegram did
The speaker was Miss Jose
to them except with my hands.
n't I? I ’m not only getting a lit phine A. Brown of New York,
Maybe I ’D see Louie over here
fully described In P la in tiff’s
THE STATE OF TEXAS
tle old but I ’m beginning to feel farm-reared native of Nebraska,
somewhere, I don’t Imagine I
original petition, on file In this
will though. I bumped Into Hen a lltttle old too. Sleeping on the who In recent years htis done edu
cause, and to which reference is
ry Benningfleld on the way o v it wet ground In cold weather and catlonal and social welfare work T O :—
here made for more particuUr
eating hard tack three times a In China.
Fayette Copeland, R. C. Gard description of the said land.
here. He is over here somewhere
day has a habit of making you
ner,
R,
G.
Gardner,
R.
H.
Gard
Elghty-flve per cent of China
too. It WSLS good to see someone
Th at on the day and year last
feel that way. Most of the boys Is agricultural. Miss Brown said, ner, Bryan T. Barry, G. W. Hens
I knew for a change.
aforesaid, the defendants enter
down here are getting to gripe and prior to the "China In ci ley. Milton Mays, J. L Dunn, J.
I am going to write Sadie toed upon the said premises and
and moan a little but they would dent" which began In 1937, W. Spooner, G B. Miller, Mary G.
.
.w
nlte too but when you get this
n” t take a thousand dollars for China’s Industrial wealth was Miller, John McMlnn, J. M. Jones, i ejected the P lain tiff therefrom,
letter be sure and let her know
and
unlawfully
withhold
from
the experiences they have had concentrated around Shanghai D H. Mosley, E. M. Cox, Samuel
where I am just In case her b thim the possession thereof to his
here and In Ebigland, however I along the coast. When factories Clark and wife Parmella J..
dant that said marriage relation
, .«nnnnn
ter gets lost.
TATE OF TEXAS
be declared null and void and for
don’t think they would give two were bombed out o f existence. Cfurk. P. J. Clark, G. J. Ander-! ‘^‘‘ ' " “ pe 'n the sum o f $8000.M
How are all o f you? Ok I ho )e.
Plain
tiff
furth“
r
alleges
title
leathers. Defendant, a divorce, as is more fully shown
Well, tell everyone hello or cents for any more of them. I the nation’s economic life be-t Ton. J. L. Foster, J. S. Cleveland, to the said land under and by
by P la in tiff’s Petition filed In
me and don’t worry about me I’ll don’t think It will be too lo n g ! came dlsorgantzde. Despite the| James B, Copeland. Mary A vlrt'je of the stature of five and
lereby commanded to this suit.
before we will all bo back In the mass evacuation of 50 million 1 Copeland, J. B. Copeland, R. L
be ok. W rite me every tim e'io u
ten years limitation, as Is more
state.s again though.
e the Honorable DtsThe officer executing this pro.
people and the penetration of Holloway, R. I. Holloway, R. C.
can.
fully set out In P la in tiff’s P etlf Mills County at the cess shall promptly execute the
I was certainly glad to hear or.e-illlh the country by the Jap Holloway, Richard C. Gardner,
Lots o f love,
toln on file herein, and Uie na
thereof, in Ooldth- same according to law, and make
about your raise. I got one,too. anese, China Is carrying on nob Lucy C. Gardner, J. A. Ridley. J.
H u h T t.
ture of the defendants’ title or
. at Or before 10 due return as the law directs.
but I am still a couple of grades ly In the sixth year o f war, she A. Medford, G. I. Goodwin, John
claim to the saio land U un
o f the first Monday
Issued and given under my
behind that little brother of said.
Anderson, G. R. Huston, J. R.
known to him.
p expiration o f for- hand and the Seal o f said Court,
mine, but I guess he needs It
Dear Folks;
One movement which hasj Huston, O. R. Houston, Jno. M
Plain tiff prays Judgment for
I received your last letter a more than I do now.
from the date o f the at office in Ooldthwaite, Texas,
made this possible has been th e , Bright, John M. Bright, Richard
the title and possession of the
this citation, tame this the 29th day of March, A. D. couple of days ago. It had been
W ell I ’ve got to close and go to organization of small rural In Bright. O. R. Sholars, Martha A.
said land, and that he be quieted
on the road for a little over a work, sorry I can’t tell you more dustrial cooperatives In the In Holloway, R. T. Holloway, and
,y, 10th day o f May. 1943.
month. Was certainly glac to about where I am and such terior which provide employ the unknown heirs, legal repre in his title thereto, and that the
en and there to an  AMc«t;
Cloud cast upon the title of the
t's Petition filed In
MRS. KKKL BXJMMY, Clerk.
hear that you got your bag of stu ff as that.
ment for evacuees, dispose of sentatives and devisees of each
Plain tiff to the said land by the
on the SOtb day of •BKAD)
District Onirt, deer this year. Dad. I could enjoy
Love,
o f huge quantities of raw mater and all o f the above named per
claim of the defendants be re
1943, In thts cause.
'Mills County, Texas. a good deer hunt right now xiyPeter.
ials form aly exported, manufact sons, all alleged to be deceased,
moved and held for naught, and
------------- o------------on the docket of
4-2to4-23 self. There are a few o f them
DEFENDANTS—GREETING
:
ure goods needed by military
for such other and further relief
---------------- o---------------here but they are m ighty snail,
You are hereby commanded to
d styled Mrs. Vanda
forces and clvillans.and help
POST OFFICE EXA.MIN.ATION
to which he may be entitled in
about the size of a German Pol
InUff, TS. T . B, OOLDTHW AITE U E C TE N A N T
appear
before
the
Honorable
ward o ff Inflation. Keeping the
FOR CLERK IS POSTPONED
law or equity.
GETS NEW ASSIGNMENT
ice dog.
iJlefendant.
cooperatives small has cut down District Court of Mills County
All as Is more fully shown by
I got the package request >estlenient of the nacost of transportation of the at the Court House thereof. In
The Goldthwalte Postmaster
P la in tlff'i Petition on file In this
Second Lieutenant William G erday and am waiting for It to go
autt la as follows, to
Goldthwalte,
Texas,
at
or
before
processed products and has pre
has received the following letter
suit.
through
headquarters
now.
P taln tiff alleges she was Fcatherston has been as.slgncd
vented these minute factories 10 o’clock A. M., of the first Mon
from A .C. Dorks, acting regional
The Officer executing this pro
(I to the Defendant to the Ordnance Section of Og- ¡W hen I asked for the camera I
from
becoming
targets for day next after the expiration of
director of the U. S. Civil Service
cess shall promptly execute the
day o f August. 1924, aen, Utah, Air Depot Area Com I hadn’t heard about the nev rulforty-two days from the date of
oombs.
Conunlsslon:
ame acccriing to law, and make
lived with him. as hla wife mand. He Is the son of Mr. and ! Ing. I would like to have my lltMiss Brown s story of China the Issuance o f this citation, same
In accordance with office Cir
due return as the law directs
n t h ddF of March. 1940, Mrs. C. O. Featherston o f Oold- I tie camera, you know the one
at war will be told In a broad being the 3rd day of May. A. D.
cular Letter 1269, In order to fa 
I.ssued and given under my
I k e defendant voluntarily thwaltc. Prior to Joining the Air ^I sent home Just before I left
.
j..
cast on the Texas Farm and 1943, then and there to answer i.
cilitate compliance with the pol
U l l i r s bed and board for Corps in December, 1942, Lt. I Washington. The one that ’.akes
Home Program Tuesday, April P la in tiffs Petition filed In said :
icies o f the War Manpower Com
Bt
office
In Goldthwalte, Mills
UBir for 3 years aban- Featherston wa.s an operator for two pictures on one film. Take it
Court, on the 16th day of March,
mission In regard to securing 20, at 6 a. m. She will be assisted
County,
Texas,
thl- the ICth day
her with the Intention Zero Ice Co., Houston. He at down to the drug store and get
by C. E. Bowles ana Miss Myrtle A. D. 1943, in this cause, numof March, A. D. 1943.
ellgibles for agencies directly
ent abandonment tended the Unlverstly o f Texa.: some films for It, then take the
Murray of the ^ te n s io n sU ff. bered 2725 on the docket of said
Attest:
connected with the war effort,
----------------o---------------size of the film because I'll be
Court and
styled
ALBERT
alleges be has not
th * S u b a titu S e Clerk e x a m in a 
?.URS. EARL SUMMY, Clerk
Mrs. J. D. D Berry Is having sending home for more film be
SVAN8 , Plain tiff rs. Fayette
since said 3 years
tion for Goldthwalte will be de
District Court, Mills County,
Copeland, R. C. Gardner, R. G.
that plain tiff prays her home on Fisher Street re fore long.
ferred Indefinitely. The appli
Texas.
I'm sorry I dldn”t get to see
Gardner, R. H. Gardner, Bryan (SEAL)
against said defen painted.
cations that have been received
3-19to4-9
T. Barry, G. W. Hensley. Milton
will be retained In this office
------------- o------------Mays, J. L. Dunn, J. W. Spooner,
until such time as the exam ina
READ
ALL THE ADS IN TH IS
G. B. Miller, Mary G. Miller,
tion is held.
John McMlnn, J. M. Jones, D. H NEWSPAPER -SAVE MONEY.

1*2!^

OUR DELICIOUS PLATE LUNCHES!

■

LDTHWAITE CAFE
Johnnie and Tonie

«. SvJ

VICTORY UAROENERS
SHOULD READ HOW
TO CONTROL INSECTS

Control o ff vegetable Insects
Is not as difficult as many per
sons seem to think, says Dr. H.
G. Johnston, of the A. and M.
Mrs. Eula Nlckols ha's received College Extension Service.
a letter from her soldier son,
The Ideal strategy Is to wage
Glenn, stationed In California, an offenclvc battle, beginning
In which he said UU the £kigle:|a.s soon as the first Invaders apI thnik that any one that |pear In the garden and never
poisons a dog should have to giving them a chance to become
take enough strychiiine to make established. This battle should
him good and sick and not |continue at Intervals o f four or
enough to kill him— to see whatj five days until the enemy Is mop
a dog has to go through with. ! ped up.
Insecticides necessary for the
Job include cryolle and calcium
Mr. and Mrs. L, E. Argabright
arsenate to control flea beetles,
spent last week-end with Mrs.
cucumber beetles, cabbage worm
Mae Crout on the Doyal ranch,
and other inseetts which feed
near Ireland, Texas. They also
upon the friut and folage of the
visited Mrs. Argabrlght’s mother,
plants: nicotine sulphate or pyMrs. Winnie Harris, at Ames.
rcclde for plant lice, stink bugs.
Texas, and Mrs. Lizzie A rga 
-squash bugs and others which
bright at Oglesby. Mr. A rga
.suck the juices from leaves and
bright reports that crops look
stems; and paris green to make
good In that section.
baits for cutworms, sow bug."
Lieutenant and Mrs. H. V. and mole crickets.
Generally. It is easier to con
Myers left Monday for Salt Lake
City, Utah, where he rejxjrts for trol garden insects with a duster,
duty. Rev. and Mrs. B. A. Myers but good resultts also can be ob
accompanied them as far as tained with a sprayer if done
Prescott, A rlz, where they are)tl'oroughly. Information on convisiting their son,
Brantley structlng a simple home made
Myers, and family. Lt. and Mrs duster from a tin can, broomH. V. Myers have been visiting handle and cheesecloth may be
his parents here for the past obtained from the county exten-1
Sion agents
month.
Plant lice, Dr. Johnston says,
Mrs. Rufus VcKlnney and little
son o f Gatesvlle were here last are probably the most eommon
Thursday and Friday visiting and destructive vegetable pests.
They attack almost all crops,
In the V. C. Bradford home.
especially
turnips, radishes,
Mr. and M r . E. B. Gilliam,
Sr., and Miss Vellle Anderson of mustard, cabbage and other sim
Brownwood sient Sunday with ilar plants. They may be conMr. and Mrs. E. B. GUllam and troled by using a five per cent
family.
rotenone-sulphur
mixture, or
Mrs. Emma 'Whitt returned last nicotine sulphate, as a spray or
Wednesday fr «n Bronte, where dust. Begin as soon as the pests
she visited .ler son, Hubert appear and thoroughly cover the
Whitt, and fatilly. she was In .lower .surface o f the leaves
These Insects are killed only
Bronte two weeks.
Mr. and Mr* Chas. Ervin and when actually hit by the Insect
little son Bobble o f San Angelo icide. In addition, destroy stalks
are visiting Uielr aunte. Misses as soon as the crop is harvested
In order to eliminate breeding
Abbie and Ruth Ervin.
Rev. and Mr*. R. L. Flowers places for lice and bugs.
-------------- 0--------------are holding a meeting for Rev.
Mrs. Tom Pyess left for her
L. N. Myers at Oeorgewest, T ex
as. Rev. L. N. .Vlyers is a brother home at Killeen last FYlday, a f
o f Rev. B. A. Myers o f Goldth- ter spending a few days with her
waite.
parnets, Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Ford.
GLENN M f'K O L S H’RITE.S
FRO.M LOS ANGELES. CAL.

^/û/oc4:e<///7/ûi/r
j 4JAn ' t "p u ll the cork” to clear
>o u tjivery cylinder after pocketllM t key. A chemical mixture
I Ungers inside. T h e comer
voukl tell you that the cylsk o U the acid products o f com|...the makings o f corrosion.

iie

in 't have all that worry
when the worst acid was
ut by fast and frequent drivthoroughly heated the en4ow however, when you’re
every coupon, how soon
3 till you drive enough to
engine stay real w arm ?
bile, with acid in your engine,
Inds for long stretches, you’d
ake the precaution o f having
OU.-PLATEO b y changing
>N th motor ofl this Spring.
E,

STIMG is really a close cousin
] you see every d a y retardon. Conoco N fA
popular price—
the costly synhat m ak es o ix 40 com e b etw een
inner engine
tes. U n lik e a n y m ere liq u id
nt, ready to drain down to the
Lease p ro m p tly , o i l - p l a t i n o
i to stay at ita topmost point in
[[inactive engine, keeping up
: interference against acid atI inner parte that can’t always
placed theae days. T h e simple
O IL -P L A T IN O ia Conoco N *A
r your naadsd Spring change—
’ MilMgB M srcliant’s Conoco
today. Codtinental O il Oo.

O U-PLATtS yOUR £N$iH£

CONOCO
MOVÓil O IL

.C. FRAZIER, Conoco Asent
:: Office 210. Res. 217

GolAfwaite, Texas

Mosley, E. M. Cox, Samuel Clark
and wife Parmella J. Clark, P. J
Clark, O. J. Anderson, J, L. Fos
ter, J. S. Cleveland, James B.
Copeland, Mary A. Copeland. J.
B. Copeland. R. L. Holloway, R. I.
Holloway, R. C. Holloway, Rich
ard C. Gardner, Lucy C. Gard
ner, J, A. Rldlex, J. A. Medford,
G. I. Goodwin. John Andeison,
G. R. Huston, J. R. Huston, G. R.
Houston, Jno. M. Bright. John M.
Bright, Richard Bright, O. R.
Sholars, Martha A. Holloway, R.
T. Holloway, and the unknown |
heirs, legal representatives and!
devisees of each and all of the
above named persons, all alleged
to bedeceased. Defendants.
A brief statement of the n a - :
ture of this suit Is as follows, toThis suit Is brought as well to
¡is for damages, plaintiff
alleging that heretofore, to-wit;
on the 1st day o f March, A. D
1943. he was lawfully seized and
possessed of the following de
scribed land and premises, lying
and being situated In Mills Coun
ty. Texas, holding and claiming
the same In fee simple, to-w it:—
Fivse Hundred and seven (507)
acres of land, more or less out of
the Fayette Copeland Survey
Abstract No. 122 and being a
part of Block Number Seven (7)
thereof, sometimes referred to
and called Block Number Eight
( 8), all o f which land is more

in d

ATTENTION
We Repair A ll Sizes
— C A R TIR ES
-T R U C K T IR E S
TRACTOR
TIR ES

CK
RUBBER
W ELDERS

301 East Broadway
BROWNWOOD

Beware Coughs
from common colds

That Hang On

Creomulslon relieves promptly becau.se it goes right to the seat of the
trouble to help loosen and expel
germ ladm phlegm, and aid nature
to soothe and heal raw, tender, Inflametl bronchial mucous m em 
branes. Tell your druggist to sell you
a bottle of Creomulslon with the un
derstanding you must like the way It
quickly allavs the cough or you are
to have your money back.

CREOMULSION

for Coughs, Chest Colds, Bronchitis

(640)

SHEEP AND GOAT DRENCH
For the Elimination of Stomach Tape,
Nod^flur and Pin Worms in Sheep and
Goati.
Monwfactnred by PEMBERTON A SONS and Fully Gnarmnteed If Used According to Directions.

Your Dealer-PIGGLY WIGGLY FOOD
S T O R E —Goldthwaite, f 1texas
P E M B E R T O N & SO N S
Box 426
Meredian, Texas

ir:
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from P»K»

niwiu
poslU in checkin* a
accounts.
^
During 1942 the.se cash hold-| =
riA S S lF IE I» AD KATES:
l'ïC Per h'*^d per
ings and deposits in checkin* ac- j ®
m sP U W AÏ)VKKT1SIV0
Fir>t Irsrrtlon
îc pcr
i eounts-lhe
loose money” increased ten billions six hund
Each later insertion, Ic per word j { j t „ furnished
All .\dvertisiiig is C.VSH
red millions dollars, while pur
M IM M I’M ('liAKtiES
ORDER unlesv advertiser Is n
chases of U. S Government se
business
and
desires
to
open
a
*5c Ter Week
i jf ie a’Udcat well drilled on the curities were slightly less.
In
rrgxilar advertising account. No
IE
land west of OoldLEGAL NtmCES
----- -----. .other words, double the amount I
t. T. Falrman
aixount open for less than >1
thwalte encounterea
actually invested in Governm ent!
Same as Above
"
».nol' EllenburKcr lime at 2525 f^ t . 30 securities could have and should ,
feet in the lime and the water have been so Invested to help:
¿XJP RILAL IteTATE,
Blue and ^
rose approxtmately 700 feet in curb the rise In prices we hav#
S “
on
*“ 15 hours after It was struck on already felt. The toU l whUh
Ea*le Office.
___________ ^prll 6 at « 30 p. m.
should be Invested Is increasing
CLINE. office next door to
5-8-tfc An analysis of the water Is be- every month.
post office.
B A B V C H IC K S -G r a d e A ^ U S
................
Ine made now. Its outcome will
Sit down and figure It out in
Approved.
Testen
further action at the
your own case. Even If you are
fO R RENT—A five-room house,
Take warning!
Bay
^‘’“ *'(^,^11
not making any more money
__ «r/Mir I *»»-*a.
. . .
near .school.—Minnie Mason
Babv Chicks now or place your 1
It.
than you were before the war,
Kendall.
order with our Truck Sales-1
think of the things you spent
man who will be In your city
Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe Graham
money for then that you can’t
fX>R sa le :—Large Primrose sep
with a load of Baby Chicks of San Angelo .spent a few hours
arator; good condition. For
twice a week beginning March Sunday with her aunt, Mrs. W. spend It for today. Figure out
how much you were spendinr
further Information see I. Z
1st. every Wednesday and Sat B Potter, and other relatives.
for installment buying, for ex 
Woodard at Fairman's.
urday at 12:30 P M BUR
4-99-3tp
ample, that you are not spend
DICK & BURDICK. Coleman,
ing now Add to those sums the
Texas
2-19-tfc
WANT TO RE2iT House unfur- _______ _____________ ____________
money that you would ordinarily
nished. 4 or more rooms. Would w.ANTED TO LEASE for 1944 150 I
N O T IC E T O
¡ spend for vacations and trip.buy if modern. See FRED
to 250 acres. Call FRED HOLI t including Memorial Day and
HOLLAND, at Hudson Bros.
LANT) at Hudson Bros.
I Labor Day* as well as money
3-26-3tp
3-26-2tp
j that you might be spending to
I replace worn-out pieces of furn
And
g e t y o u r Chick Starter and FOR SALE—The Joe Curtis home'
iture and equipment
west part of town. Phone
chicken remedies at C. M.
i ENen when you consider that
BURCH HATCHERY.
3-26-tf
220-R —MRS JOE CURTIS.
I the cost of llvnlg has Increased
3-5-2tp
WANTED- -One large unfurnish
SINCE THE FINE RAIN
'some 20 per cent in the last twoj
ed room- close in- with elderly FOR RENT—An apartment west
are trying to have a full line ^years, you still have a lot m ore,
of Field Seed, although M>nie : money available than you had
couple. .Apply at Ergle office.
of school building. See or
3-26-ltc.
of il Is getting .scarce and
phone W E. MILLER.
4-2tf
before.
You should, lor the
hard to get. Come early and ' country’s sake and your own sake 1
FOR STAND—My Dun horse 1STRAYED—A black 2-monthsd o n ’t be d isap p oin ted as the , jjp Investing at least that much
• Genger." . r old Joe Curtis
old pig came to my hou.se
most
mo; o f us h a v e been about
In Government bonds. When the ^
place, li mill
west Gor’-ti'.- ■ around flr.'-t of January. Own
IS
ra
k e a n d m eal.
rak
war is over you will have t h e ; S
w..;
T<
$10, r- dowr.
er may dairr. it by paying for
h av e a t p resent—
money
to
buv
the
things
you;
b
$5 when c ill comes.—I G : this ad and the feco and care
IWe
I I G .I R I M I L O M .U Z E . CAN’f
can’t
buy
now.
If
you
don’t
sa
ve;
g
4-2-9tp
PORTWOOD
of it - W . T. HELMS. Rt 2,
S E E D S I T D .AN .AND M I L 
It, you won’t have it. and In t h e jjS
On Joe Corona's place. 4-1-Up
LET. C H IC K E N F E E D
meantime you will be hurting ¡ g
M A IZ E A N D D A IR Y FEED .
DON’ T FORGET to treat your
rather than helping both your S
W e H a v e B o th K in d s o f W o o l
.jced corn, and all other crops.
FOR SALE
country and yourself. Do not let
S ack s a n d T w in e .
We carry a full line of DuBay
those Mills County boys down.
Farms and
Seed Treatments. — HUDSON.
D o n ’t F o rg et W e W a n t to
Let’s match the sacrifices they
BROS,
B u r Your
arc making by buying Second
Ranches
War Loan B i. ds to back them
M O H A IR D E A D W O O L ,
•Mrs. Oscar Burns’ mother. Mrs.
up. They give their lives— you
PI LLED W O O L A N D TAG S.
M .A Siephan. and daughter,
lend your money.
Mrs. Mamie Price, and her »on,
County Surveyor.
Raynii r.d Lee. of Star visited In
the Burn: home Sunday.
Cokirt House
4 -I - I 3
Get your Cakes and Pies at
Kill’s Sueet Shop and Cafe, (ad)
\
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r o U T U AL ADVERTISING

J

■

I

HIIÌM.1N' All TEST
ENCOANTERS WATER

Farmers

Stockmen

y

9

h

J. C. L O I

W. W. FOX

MELBA THEATRi
Goldthwaite, Texas
T H U R S D A Y - F R ID A Y - S A T U R D A Y matin

‘MEN OF TEXAS’
Robert Stark — Brod Crawford
— AN D —

‘THE BORDER ROUND-UP’
George Houston — The Lone Rider
— ALSO —
T H E G -M E N V*. T H E B L A C K DRAGON
S A T U R D A Y N IG H T — S U N D A Y MATINEE

‘THE BIG STREET’

hrwe*

Henry Fonda — Lucille Ball

■ b and 1
■da of I I

■It of a
M tr y 's

M O N D A Y M A T IN E E A N D N I G H T — TUES,

U T ^ we %
t :

‘DESPERATE JOURNEY’

■ .W e T l

■ »*« I
try.

S

Errol Fl>mn — Ronald Reagan

spite
« • U *
4 o io f I
#. A M
1 make
Um » for
it may 1
■e. I t I

C O M IN G — Roy Rogers in

‘SUNSET ON THE DESERT’

■IWarl
»

SAVI WITH U.S. WAR BONDS
EVIRYB0DY...IVERY PAYDAY...

«»xty

AT LEAS! E r
Abel
I tor

♦ r 'iin S fi

I be vn

-Desperx- .v.M s o ld
1
Pleasant Grove
8
show, Mon. f t a « sbO^
Nabors Creek— No vote
Home milt '.j O a i M
Minor—No vote
Bill’s Sweet S N » . and]
Big Valley
7
F. D Webb hdâty,
Head
6
day the first
ChappeU Hill .
9
Court!
daughter. Ur>
The following is the vote for Praliie
20
Mr. Reed, ol I
(bounty Trustee At Large In the Mt Olive
14
Sunday to hd;
trustee election held last Satur Pecan Wells—No vote
caslon
day.
The
returns
are
unofficial;
0
Midway
.
9
Following are the unofficial
0
Ebony
______
18
returns o fthe County School
Bill’s Sweet
T. L.
C. D.
7
MuUln __________ 51
Trustee HecUon held last Sat District—
■perlaliiinr ti 1;
Adams
Bledsoe
36
SUr .
2
urday. Returns from Star and Center I»olnt .
and Pie-,.
8
0
6
Goldthwaite . .
12
County Trustees at Large are Rock Springs _____ 5
1
Mrs Jlm W;
Two trustees were elected at
D.
not available:
Lake Merritt
17
3
Star—C. D. Owens and N. N. N. thè Woman 18»w
Big Valley (one trustee)—E, H. Pompey Mt.
- 7
3
Sclencr Anm Y n d a y 1
Newton.
Hapgood.
R id g e -N o vote for Co. Trustee
San Antonio 1i InniS^j
Center Point Dlst No. 1 (three Jones Valley . . .
8
0
See '•Men of Texas" Thursday, week.
tru.stees elected)—Johnle Fallon, Hanna Valley
10
0
Bill's Sweet
Friday, Saturday Matinee. Melba.
O. T. Perry, W. C. Mayes.
P n d d y ------45
11
Hear the Red Croas >tarse talk speclalìxiif il • 'ext ■ ■
Rock 3i)rlngs District No. 3 Paynp Gap — No vote
and Pie«.
wUl p
at P. T. A. Wednesday, (adv.)
(one trust«,-)—J. F. Davis.
« M dl
Lake Merritt No. 4 (three trus^tees I—C. O. Norton, R. F. Daniel,
R. C. Petty.
Pompey Mountain No. 6 (elec
tion ordered for 1 trustee—Tie
between W. L. Daniel and Ralph
Duren.
Ridge No. 11 (1 trustee) —
W ill Hender.son.
Jones Valley No. 12 (one trus
te e )— J. H. Hale.
J M b tl
Hanna Valley No. 13 (two trus
tees)— EJdgar Jones, M. L. Row
S T R A W B E R R IE S A R E C H E A P E R and B E T T O ? ^
lett.
Priddy Dtitrlct No. 14 (two
C R E A M — Tkat will whip— 1-2 P in t __________
trustees eltxted)— Herman Kopp,
P«d to
Alfred Ummer.
Quart
Bottle,
Every
D
a
y
____
____
Payne Gap No. 17 (one trus
te e ))—Jack Elms.
FR E SH C A R R O T S - N i c e - 2 Bunched'..’ __
Pleasant Grove No. 19 (one
trustee)—Charley Hall.
FR E SH Y E L L O W S Q U A S H — 2 Lb., f o r ____
Nabors Creek No. 20 (tw o trus
tees)—John Plummer, J. O.
Fresh Bean«, Spinach, Tomatoe«, Radishes, Gre«
Wolff.
Onions, Turnips and Tops, Beets — A ll Freih ^ and
Minor Dlst. No. 26 (one trustee)
—Barney Laughlln.
and Cheaper
Head Dlst. No. 29 (one trustee)
—O. G. McNtU.
K R A U T — Quart Jar— Not R atio n ed ___________
Chappell m il Dlst. No. 40
(one tn u te e )—Louis Stahnke.
J U IC E — 46 oz. Can (o n ly 9 pointi)
Prairie Dlst. No. 42 (two trus
tees)— Johnle Bailey, George A1
S Y R U P — O ld Man River— 1-2 Gallon S iz e ______
dridge.
K t. OUve Dlst. No. 45 (one trus
B E A N S O F A L L K IN D S F O R P L A N T IN G
te e )— F. W. Crawford.
Midway Delt. No. 51 (one trus
Plenty of Home-Killed Meat and Pork
te e )—Elton Horton.
Elbony Dlst. No. 53 (two trus
C H E ESE — H A M — B A C O N — B U T T E R — 0
tees)—W. C. Whlttenburg, A. L.
Ketchum.
County Trustee from Precinct
No. 3:

VOTE LISTED EOR
CO. TRUSTEE AT LARGE

SCHOOL TRUSTEES
ARE ELECTED IN CO.

iEH

ip m

^ iiiiiiiiiiia iiiiiiiiijg B n iM n râ ^
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BRIM GROCERY £

Is it true, what they say about

s r e c u is F M A P I A $ AUDIO

War Bonds?**
THEY S A Y ■“ "Hey. Bill, I heard that in order
to pay for the fighting equipment
our boyi need« each of ut ahould be
putting at least 10 i>ercent of our
pay into War Bonds.**
I T ’S T R U E

— “ That

J|-j£Y S A Y •— "T h a fi a eweet inreitTnent, I*d
aay! And when you lend dough
to Uncle Saan. you know he'll make
good OB his I O U**
IT ’S T R U E -

makes sense to

me, Joe.

“ Sayt W a r Bonds are b e t t e r than
dollar bills!

T hey’re backed up by j

Those things coat plenty of dough.

the strongest Government in the

After all. one dime out of every

world — and they

buck IS a darn cheap price to pay

money for you!**

make

more

for freedom!**

THEY S A Y

— “ W e're

not

really p a y in g

that

TH EY S A Y

money to the Government, either.

**Must be a lot of people owning
W ar Bonds by now, aren't there,
BiU?*»

It’a just a loan to Uncle Sam. as i
see It.**

I.rs

T R U E - • *!8ure.

Y o u get it back — with hi-

tercat.

Every % bucks you put in

I T'S T R U E — “ A lot of people? Listen! 50 milttoo

brings you 41**

SAVI WITH U i. WAR BDNDS
IVlRrBDDY...EVERY FATDAY...
S i

I fpaoa la a conrributioo o l

Il.......

o ( ’em have bought W ar Bonds —
and l*m one of 'em. SO miiUon
Americana can't be wrong, Joel**

AT LEAST 10%
To America's ali*out War effort

Y arbo r ough*s

iVilL
U

¡

George
Fletcher
M u lU n ___ _____ 46
P rid d y ___________ 13
Lake Merritt .
8
Pompey Mountain 2
Center P o in t ..........
Prairie . ............ 3
71

SKK WITH ULS.-JIVAB BDNDS

Tom
Graves

U E B n o K H iv in r ' M ro w .

15

44

itriE A s r

15

8
4

21

I

HOME OW IEII A H ) HOME HHOHI

107
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